
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA, SATURDAY, FEBRJJARY 13, 1886.

ROOMS AND BOARDO..

IXxcellent Board and Booms may beob-
i&led ln a good and central locality and et
reaSOnabie rates. Apply at 88Carlton, near
co1rner of York sareet. nv2l

McPHILLIPS & WVILKES,
SEWiaten., Att.rneve, NoIierM, &o.

Hargrave Blocz, 8Z8 Main St,
I. GMOPMILIPS.A. EU WILK5M

DR. DUFRESNE.
Phiaiean, Surgen, and Obetractun

COs. MAIN A"» MAI1ET BTS.
OPPOsite City Hall. Winnipeg, Mani.

'N. D. BECK.1

(Successor to Royal & Prud'homme)
Barristes-. ÀAttrney, D&c.

Solicitor for the Credit Foncier France-
Canadien.

OFFCE NEXT BANK OF MONTREÂL.

MOPHI LLIPS:,IBROS.,
buminlen ]Land Murleyers jand <3v1

lEngneer*.
Q. cPhilljps, Frank MoPhilllps and B. C.

McPhilUips.
BOOM 10 BGeS BLOCK, WINNIPEG.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
Barsimir. AttorsT, Bocliers, &e.

Ofices Molntyre Block, Main Street., Wnni.
peg, Manitoba.

J. M. D. MUNSON. G. W. ALLAN

EDWARD KELLY,

STEAI AID ROT WATER HEATMIG,
PLVMBING ANDi GASFITTING,-_

93 Partàge Avenue, .wlautpeg.

Plans, Specifications snd Estimates.tur.
2118110d On application. P. 0. Box 471.1

FIRST - LASS TAILOR AND) CUTTER.

Prnus l..ligeasemmble.

'41 McDeVrnott, St., Winnipegl

P. MARIAUGI. Chef de Cuisine.*

A LA CARTE,

316 lutI.Street, -- Winalpes.

ID1NNER ROM 12 TO 2,-39 CENTS.

4r CATERING FOR PRIVATE PARTIES.

MÂROTT 4e& MARLGOGI, propà.

ALEX. SMITH & CO.,

Brokers aBd CouuisillIrcllls
let~s iardMlaKtYw ekMai n Sits.

LAberal advances made on ail kinda 0f
ROOde, merchanéfise. or other collate raja.
Iroies disconnted, &c., &c.

Ail transactions stricily confldential.

A&LEX. SMIIm & Co.1

haive resnrned business with a large
aun cholce stock ol

KEATS, GAIE, POULTRY,
-AT -

342 MA lx Tru-rEEwizA ip-E<,'

OPP. POrnER HOURE.

fc all respectfuily -soliciteeiand satis
fato uaraikteed.

M. CONWAY

Gera i Acineèr and Valiator
Ue.uas (er Midis & Plortagfe Ave.

0e f Firniture,. Horses' Implem ente
OVeryridayat 2p.m. Country Sales 0f
Stock, &o., promptiy attended to. CashSdveaned 0o conignuents of goods. Terme

libraiand ail business ktrictly conftdentia.

FOR CHOICE CIJT BATS
AND

ATRONIZ

PENROSE & BOCANI

289 :ua. Street. ,
* here YOU ViII find the largest supply ln the

c3itY and securo prompt de ivery.

V'ALENTINE TO A4 L17TLE GIR1Z.

Little maiden doat thou plue
FPor a falthfui Valentine?
Art thon @Canning timidly
xvery face tbat meets thlne eye?
Art thon fitucyl niâ there may hoP'arer face than 1ihou doi sec?
Little maiden, scholar mine,
Wouldst thon have a Valentîne?
Go and asir. My litte cbild,
Ask the Mother Undettied:
Ank, for site ViII draw tbee near,
And wili whistter iu thine esr:

"Valentunel the name lit gond,
For h coresorflineag6nlgh,
And afamoua family;

And t tells of gente blood(.
Noble blood.-und nobler sti l,

For its omner ireoiy ponr'd
Every drop tiiere was to spili

Iunithe quarrel of his Lord.
Valentinel I know tête name,
Many martyrs bear the same;
And they stand lu gtlterlng ringtl
Round their Wsrrior God and King,
ZWho before and for them bled,- -
'*i1th their robes of ruby red,
And tbei words of cherub flamne."

Yes! there i.a plent y there,
lCuîghta irithout reproach or fear,-

rjuch Mt. Denys, auch St. George.
Martin, Maurice, Theodore,
And a hundred thousand more,
Guerdon gaind aud varfare o'er,

By that sges iithout a surge
And beneath theeternal skry,

And the beatfle c un,
in Jernsaiem above,

Valentine isevery one;
Chons. from Ont that Company

Whom to serve and vhom to love.
-- Cardinal Newman.

CÂTROLIC GONUFLE MTON.
Why Catholles Rend The [nec iPon E&-

adtche lcChurch*
"And ail the kindred of the Gentile§ ehal

adore Hia ight."-Ps., xxi., 27, 28.
W. Csiholics bond the kuee, upon ou-

tering aur Cbnrcb, ta adore, as it ver.,
upon the veny tbrosbold of him Church,
the GM mwe beheve ta direil therein. It
is au ontward manifestation of aur faith
in the Divine presauco, h iteithe Catho-
lic'a mlute ta bis GMd. Wliou vomeet
s friend upon the atreet w. saiute with
s boy. This us the Waute of a arsature
ta bis feibow-crainro; but in meeting
aur Gad in Church vo Catholicm adore
ou bended khue.. This la the salute cf
a arenture ta his Crotor-of a
Chriitia-and a Cathollo ta hise(lad.
Snroly if wo do nlght tai bow thug ta
êreaturos, me do no mrong.ta bond to
Gad! 'Are me ta do mare for tho ores-
inn. than for tbe Creator, or lois fan
God thsu for man? O, anrely Dot! W6
observe certain remanka of respect lu on-
tering the bouse of men) such as takiug
off Our bais, for instance, througb polt.-
neas. Bow muchmorè so, thon, lu en-
terrn thi)t Greater Ilouse-tho Houa.
of GMd-ought me ta show even greater
signa of respect, atid evon of devotion?
sud ibis wo Catholica do by bendiug
low the knoo ta adore sud vorship GMd
the moment we enter the partals of His
Boly Cburch, ihereby ta romîud us thai
ire are no longer in the bouse af man,
but lu the bouse af God. 0, boy becom.
ing to enter thus' God's H-oly Chuncli.
It tolas ns irnrndiately vhero we ara, in
thé prosenco of our God, white in genu-
fiecting allen it reminds us continuslly
irbere me are-lu the Hanse of GMd!
Hov truiy, thon, lu tho language of boly
wri, the Catholie genufiection says:-

"lIndeed, the Lard is lu thia place; ibis
ia no ailier but the Roua. af GM sudd
the gateocf Hbaves. Genesis xxviii., 16,
17. Mov becomiug,. afior ai, le tb.
Catholia genufiection, and boy natural
for beanis filled wiLli nevrence and love
for G-ad ta, adore, ou beudad - hune. the
momeut thoy'ester the jIoly Churcli
irbereinhqdwovli4- Row- beautiful, tao,
the fsitb thatýte.obaa us thug ta boy
dovu aitii. onry cf GM'a Cburch ta
show hom, firati,as lu mcmi fit, ire offer
GM dourmlvos beotmv. often Hlm aur
vanta! O, boy tii humble asd devant
posture oxenta is influence imunaiately
aven aur taule, showsithe reality of-oun
fsitb, sud adda dovotion to aur irorahip!
and boy truly,éM'ad; iudeed, it is ta sets
that living sctiligfaitb wçhieh siakes the
Bout snd bodythus agre., that both mai'
vorsbip 'Aod! In eutering ailier,
Chuaches, vo euter thont as me do th.
tbe boumes of the oarth, and are, there-
fore remiuded of ibeni; but iii euterng
the Bloly Catholic Church, vo immedî-
ately bond aur kuee -io GMd, sud thug
me are remiuded the 't me are entering
uot, irdeOd, a bouse of earh-a burnu

me atholica do, by adong ou beuded
knee, sud ei. the ibroshold of Bis
Church,theGM we'believe to direl! iliore-
lui Sucb, thon, is the Catbolic genuflev-
tion-thst beautiful reflection froni the
body' an fromn a mirror cf ilie oul'a great
love fan GMd, ton thus vo know tb. saul
bas aeen lber Lord, sud mo invites the
body' te adore-. O boy grand, thon,
muai be the laitb that teaches the Chris-
tieand uthe Catholia te enter thug God's
Baby Cburcb, sudsas ho entera, goa aise
muai ho.leave LiAi divine abode by adar-
ing ou boudod knee, thatGMd may blesa
hlm ere ho goas! Sweeot, indoed, sud
beautiful ài l, ta aee the Cathoi.sainte
sud bid farovoli ta GMd; but sweater still
sud fan more bosutiful, t<,, se. the GM.
1k. failli thai prompts aneli aictof van-
ship and of love. Beaustful, iudeed,
sucb sots, but fan more s9the glanlous
Catbolic failblihat gives them birthi

SUCH GNNUFLECTIONS Nol IDOLAi'RY:

W. villnov se. that sah genuflec-
tions are net *acta of idola.try. Mani', ha.
deed, do reslly imagine thsi noi meroly
these, but iu fosiat Il tbegenufloctions
me Catýolics mako i Cburcli, on lse-
vber., ar idOlatrouR ratier than Chris-
tia acta, lu Ibis, however, îbey arr,
oing, no daubt, teau.ignorance o1 Cath
alic teaohing regarding lies. gonuflea-
tions, uhich, briefli' axprossd, im ibhis-
"'Thai vo Cathoica nover goufloot, an
bond thb. kne, te adore,or warebip ex-.
capi ta GOsndGod alone,Fand vheueven
else vo bond or ho* it la net ta adore or
vorship, but simply ont of honor, rover
anc., sud respect." Bow timplel -Wber
inde.d, ila lb. idoiatary, or ovea th.
the vroug, bore? Idoa&"rsilu orhip..
ing, boy dama ta f" , (ods. Cathoias,
liavever, in gosnfooting, bair oly ta
thie true GMd, and it lanover idolstony ta
baw or bond lu v.orahip tacur God. -Idol-
Mtr, &gain, kuoel te l "a uidmdte
eften iih theirn sbands, Catholias,
on lb. contraryin luthein genufieciiens,
huoot ouby ta ithe invisible G-ad, sot
made by montai bnda. Insteati. thore.
fore oftbeCathabi-a vorship beiug idolatri
il la fsîlh; and '.iustead cf the Cailiolic
genufleotion boing au: idolatrons sot, it
ta rather s beaitîfuî sud devant sot cf
Cbristion faith,. Ilat certainli' -cannai but
be pleasiug lu the sighî of GMd, for
StrCH OElNUYLO'jI»lqs ARE lx AcoorDAN;oa

WITU aaaRInURE.

Thusin Ps., xxi., 27, 2&,ý'we nead that:
"lil the kindrod of the Gontiles shahi
adore lu Biasigb t.- And O boy truly la
Ibis seen sud reslized lu the Catnolic
genuflection, mbere th. kindred ct the
G-ouiles, the ahildrnof atheb.Catholie
Cburob, adore ou bended hue. the. mO-
ment they are lu GMd's sighi vithin Ris
baby chmUJehlAgain in Philippian, Chap.
il., t0, me i ead ibat: "At the usmeo f
Jeans evory hée. shouid bond." Bounc.,
if oves ai teuinesmoof jeans vo are toid
to baud the hue., how mtîoh groator ros-
eau have vo ta bond it i l Isvluery prea-
ence as ini Bis Baby Churcli, for if ibis
vouer atlas b. du. oves ta the sanie,
boy halt vo refuse it te Hirnelf-ihe
Mighty Oue of IBeaven? St.. John in s
vision ho had of Heavon, teils us that hie
saw four sud tmenîy aidera boy dovu
befono the tbrone of the Most Higi G-ad.
Apoc., iv., 10, sud lu that other fainter
vision of Beavenseeu vithinthe Catho-
lic èhUrch ta-day, boy beauiful ta b.-
bold Catholias boming doms tihe tliem
beforo ibat self-smre God estlnnd
vithin their Chuncb, thug rofiecting boe
a similauity of fath, binging àoam, as it
mono, ta osrth theo Beavan of tb. saved,
sud maklug of onr Cburch a neanr
Beaven stih! Beautiful kenufiection!
hair near lu Thoe.eanlbsOagoiete b. ta
Beaven after ail, for in the vision of s
saint, oarth, thraugb St. Joh,, ooke up-
to Boaven; sud sees l iliter saints the
genuflection of the Caibolia fsiîh, while
Mleaven, throngh bier sainte, looks baok
ta aarth sud aoos in us th. Catholic
genufiection, Heavan-born mthin aur
Holy Churchi O boy Lean eartb drama-
te Beaven lu the wonship of tho Cotho
lic Chnrcb, sud in tb. Catbobic genuflec..

shinos, sud sbiuisg, guides ns ta GMd'a
bargen BetWiehrn Borne ta-day, Hia
Holy Church, sud vheu istops, gloms olieesattilsppnaach HBin luhLb.self-sma
belore tbe rnystic manger of the Tabour- vawati thug promervethoso pý,ous ans
uale mereinlio dwils. The f&itb I of tom atmeaniy Christian, Faiti?
Bethlehemi teachea us ta baud sud adore sur.It hey ma', foras il vasbut right
for vokiiow ibat GM 'i-9nesly thone... ïContiiuued on fiftb page.
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we utta ~~oc "ihii
Church to-day, by adoring en bended
knee, as in tho Catholio genuflectian.'
Look, for instance, at the Eastern Magu
and the- lowly Shepherdel Sehow, fali-
ing down,they adored. St.Matth., chap.
ii., 7, when entering the préence of the
Christ Child of Bethlehem! Again, later
on, irben the Christ Child bocome the
(lad Man. Mark boy tme Ruler, in ap.
proaching Him, came up and adorod
Hirn; firut, beforo Ho bogan his prayor,
St Matth.. ix., 18, juat as Catholice' i
their Churches do to-day; and agais, note
bow the 1percf the Gospel, in'aaluting
our Blesaed lâord, tell on bis face bef6re
His feet, St. Luke xvii., 16; and finally
in Pîlateo's Hall, see how, bowing their
knees, they adorod Him, St. Matth.,
xv., 19. Thus soripturo lw reploe with
instances showiug baw it was customary
in Christ'&s-owame fira, t'o adore on
bendod knoo upon ontering ibo Divine
presexace, as Catholio in thoir genuflea..
tions and in theirChurohes do ta-day;and
asain ontoring, a alo 'n leaving the
prosonceoaf God, theyasdored froquently
Rike us on làwiy kne. Thus Simon Pe-
ter, when taking ion veoaf Christ, 1.11
down at Joasa' kaees, &t. Lke, v., 8.
just as CAtholics in tiioir faroweil, genla
flootions atm ltake lbave of Mini to-*day
wîihin God's loiy Churob. O boy a"
praIl How beautitul, thon, ta note tho
Catholic genuifteotiona, onigintig with
opr dean religion in the days. of Christ,
and ta see ta-day only a continuance ofi
that acent autani preltaient whe n aur
Saviour walked with men. How stniking,
toa, the evidenco ht furnîses that Christ
was once really here an earth, visibly
teaching in aur inidat, and that Ho »i
hore siUi, juat as really, thcough inviaib-
ly, in Hia Bilent, evr-abidiqs
proseuca ins aur Haly, Churah!
lu Hebýrews wo read oi Christ., "Let the.

L., 6. Far grester need, then, have wo ta
adore Hlm, the. creatures asly af God.
ifence, with resan, wo gonitflect before

im in iii Mi ay Churcb. Finally. look
at the first, the osly CatholicChurch evor
on earth . the littie :stable Church ot
Bethlehem! There, seen through the
mirron of scripture, is the Christ Chid
Jeass Mary, aima, Hi. ever virgin moth-
on; Hia foster fathon, Joseph; the. manger
sitar, wheneon is Christ, the sanctuary
iamnp, the Heavon-lit star. Yes ail are
bore; juat as thoy are wit.hin that self-
sanie Csthalic Church ta day. Thoro ta,.
are the orshippons, the Eastern Magi.
comiug froni afar, and neanen the, ador-
ing Shepards. Soosi they vilie within
that humble Hmets of God. Watoh,
iroil, thon, those royal adorons, those
pious saoule and note how they, enter
that iowly Bethlehemn Church. The sta
stops.- They enter and behold. Heath.
ens oniy as they are, as soon à~ thèy
catch sight of Jeans, failing dawu they
adore ou bemded knee thew ee*-bord,
Savioun King. St. Matt, #, 7., thus
showing how ir aitbey offer âhrist theni.
s»Ives, sa s mosi fit, before they offer
Hini ihaîr gifts.* Beautiful acene. So
faithfully mirrored in the Catholic
genufiociion of to-day. Shal w e then
be Chistians, and refuse, in entening
that selfauieCathoiicChurchgrownlargen
ta bend like ihem the knoe o t «d who
dwolls therein? Is the Christ -within
the. Caiholic Chunoh at Bethlehemi other
than the Christ within the Catholic
Churoh to day. Or bas the Christ of
Bothlehemi changbd, thai vo should sot
adore ou lawiy hue. within Ilis prosonce
til. When heaihens aven did so mue.h

for, God, are we Christians anly ta do
lebasi O, urely notl Henca it is thai
w. Catholicsovor miudfal of the rosl,
tbaugh invisible, prosence of aur Lord
within aur Churcb, alwaya gonufloot or
bond the 1-noe immodiately 'whou on -
tering that Holy Houa., whenoiu faiib
teaches us.- God dweîîs.' Star.guided ta
their God and to Bis Stable Chnrch,
the wise meu, IHeaventanght, onierod
ou adaring knee, bocause the Star of
F*th eahane bightly in thair heants'
and so wiihin aur hearta and in aUr

O how the Cathoija genufleation-, bffua
aud boni in Bethlehema, atid , lives and
bas its bein& within tho Cauhallo Ohu=r
ta day! Suraly tii. Catholia Cburoh of
nov ia but the mirror of the Bethlehemn
Church of aid, for tha faiLli that taught
the knee ta bend ta God within a stable
Cburch teachea Ca tholicos ait ta bond
before their God within that mane
ibough larger, Cauhoho Church ta day.
Like Mages on Sinsia' Mount, petitionlng
the Almighiy ta lot him see Mia :glary
froni withouttheii.cloud, and irba, whon
Gad*did mc, and ithe siory of the Lord
Pasaed before bim quiuîkly, vas unable
ta loak upon it.but,msking haste ta, boy.
ed dowm proutrate Ita the. esrhadarmg.
Exadus, xxxiy, 8, Sa ire Cathio, on-
iering the Sinai of Our Holy1Churcb, and
aeeig the glary ai God pasing tiiorein,,
11k. another Maos, unable. W loak upon
it »revrtiy, making baste bow down
praStrate ta teanî%rh adorns nghe
CAtholia genuflioîan suda ,we bfld
aur knee thua law tao arth, aur hoa"a
Our heartu. Our sauli bow, ta., in uniaon
witb our bodies ini suent adoration af
the invisible God irbos glory je before
!us. O, beahiful genuffoctiaui. Beauti.
union wben a"oul dbadyIlium agre,
and bath may wahip, Godl and beauti-
fi, tao-beaquifuI, beyoud empr.saîon-
that, gboricus Catbolio faiLli whcl&teache.
seveïent and, au4 repentant bmeant t
bond thoir bpfiea loir, and thugs acord
m the w0rsbpofiheotl Thisindçed
in uiiub; Dot tliaidl41, enpty faith devoid,
of. warks tîa.l shenty dia.. St. James
il., but the4 buay ating Cath>lio faiih
that suroly lives. ,Tins do".Holy
Soripture apeaki foyor.af the Cathollo
genuflection. Let us now sa@ bow

THU CATIIQLIOONWETINAOEI

*Wbat is Ibis' gonuflection aften mll?
gimply bendlpgbov lb, kfleo t adore
and worabip, God. la ther. asytaing
vrong or- unreasouable 'in thia ? if mc
what la il? Or irbon did it aven become
unreasouable or wrang ta genuflect, or
-bend the knee ta God aPywhere, and
laat of #il l Church. Nay, on the con-
trary, vould it sot rather «b. unroason-
able, belioving ar, vo Cathoiics do, thai
tho Cburch je the home af Gôd'a real
though invisible presence. wore me sot
ta, beud our knen ta Gad, in eutoring,
his Holy hoas, Suppose my dear non
Catholic friendi, you wbo abject ta Cath.
olia gounflections, suppose0 I gay, liai,
yonrselvea irore really ta so odMvîib ly
before you upon estering yonr *vn
Churcb, would you sot immediately
bond loir the adoring kneci O aurely
you vauld; hence,of you and of sncb
faith, Christ could say; "RBecause thou
hast seen Me thou hast believed"' and
adored,St, John xx. 29. Hou
sluchbebtter howover ta, hear tram.
Christ those other word. that Catholics
ln their fsitl], sud in Iboir genefleois,
bouding ta ihoir GoM thoy cannot gee,
desorve;"Bleased are* theythat have not
sean and have believed,"1 and.* adored,
St. John, xx, 19. Su.ch iucieed dear
friends, is Caihollc faith, and sucb a
feah it la the Cathoio genuffection
shows. O) ho candid thon, my deanr
dîsutîng frietids, and admît thât ,thie
Catholic's geuuflection ta bis GM hlesft;on
ail a grand sud glanions sot'of Christian
faith. Think you, GM mwli b. dîepleasod
bacause his cbildren bond befone 'Hum,
thus withiu Bisablessod presenco? O
aurefy Dot. If pensons could but realizo
fuily that the Churcb la what they dlaim
t.hey believo it îa, aud weCatholics kuow
it la, the flouse an d Home 0 ot G on~
eartb, thoy oerta'itiy wOtlld not wander
at or blam# the faith ihat teachea Us ta
genufiectinueutoring thai Divise abode.
Remembol! once whbat the Chnrch neaiiy
jeand Christian Faith vii instinctivoly
tesch us hair ta enter it, fonrirben th.
beart in tly humble the body sos
mli bend, sud th. saut when once lu
pr OsenceOof ber Gad dolays sot long.- to
urge the body ta adore. Moreovor
vhen Christ lived ou oarth,we have ai
ready seau that ih vas cuatomany upan
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Slow the Greaut 5<-suis Dmscvrcd the
MflimlppL

On June 17, 1673, Marpuette slowhy
eaiiiug aown tha Wisconsin river, amidet
Its -v ine-clad isles, finally raachad the. gaol
o? his ambition by gliding inte the gr-ast
river whici iehac#iled the Conception, as
the. Spaniards of the, South had callad it
the. river of the. lloly Ghost, bath of
whici naomes hava yilded ta the origi-
nal Indien appellation o? Mississippi.
Ta naise the standard o? the cross sud
ta unfuni the banner o? 'Cbrietianity
smong the, tibes that st iu the darnese
of death was the, noble abject that guid-
ad Marquette,DeSoto sud lafiallintheir
diacavenies; heiica tus sketch muet cou-
fin, itsalf to the. religions aspects of those
discaveries, leaving it ta othars ta de-
scribe the. wonderfal, the incredible et-
tailument at civiization durin~g the. two
centuries since its diecover>', au bath
banks o? this mighty river that laaves
the. shores of the hasutiful city o? Keo
kuk. Tii.e sîvation of the Indians snd
the, peamo? martrydoi wera the, two ob-
jecta souglit b>' Marquette ou lauding lu
Canada lu 1666. À missioaansd a
mank lika his predecessar, Isaac Jogues
of New Amseterdamn, now New York, wiio,
mutilted b>' the Indiens, returuad ta,
Europe an lnvslid, but begged o? his
Superione ta seed hlm back ta Ameica
ta complet. bis self-sacrifice; h.e b.-
ianged ta, that clasa o? maen who are the.
represeutatives a? msuhaod uudai ita
muet pure sud energ.tic form of man-
hood lutelliotual sud moral, o? mauiiood
lu saine marner candansed hby celibscy-
protesting agalnst anything vuigar or
hase, condemniug itseif ta afforts more
great, continuuus sud proond, than
ame exacted by su>' woridly career, sud
by thie mas makiug of erth only a
steppîug stone ta heaveansd of lil?.but
a long sanies o? victaries.

Wonderfui accaunts o? s might>' river
]»Ad raaclied the ears o? Marquette at hie
missiou o? Mabkuaw. It wau said toi b.
broad, large ahid deep, sud wouid bore
companîson, tue>' sald, with St. tawrence.
It ampti.d, tiiey conjectunad, nto the.
ses o? Vingins, whie others thought it
autered the. Gulf o? Maxico, sud others
cousidened its outli theti Gulf af
Caiforuis. Ità banke were iniiabited by
mauy findly tnîbes, espeecialy the
Illinois, Kansas, and tha Omahas, sud
the muiaionary, cross lu bond, burued to
couvert tiiem. fila intelligent mmnd fuli
1>' uuderatood the, importance ofsuch an
undertakiug hi its relation ta thie ciurcli
sud the~ civiized world, sud lh. concaived
at Once tih oid sud dariug project oi
a thorougii exploration o? the graat nyv
an about wiicii so much mystar>', inter
miiugied with dim traditions, stiil hung
With justice Bancroft writes: "The pur
pose O? discovarng the Mississippi, c
whicii tue natives lied publishad tho
magnificenca, eprng fromMarquett
hîrnealf." Haviug secured the. protec
tion o? the Frnch govarument, the.il
lustnious Marquette, with Joiet as it
associste, five Frenchmen for hia coin
panions sud two Algonquins for guidas
lifted thein cauoea on theis bocks, lu th,
beginniug o? 1673, sud set out au hi8e3e
pedition. Says Gilmar>' Shee. "Tiib.
looked baok a ast adieu ta the water
that conuected thein with Qnebec &nu
thain countrymen. sud tii.>'kueit ou th
shore ta offen b>' a uew devotion, thi
uudertakiug,, tueir honor sud thein ive
ta God sund the. Virgin Mary, sud pasi
îug 'long the Menominies, G; eau Bs
sud R'laconslu river, ou the elevent]
da'y tii.> reaclied the gnaat river. Je,
that couid find no utterauce in worc
filhed the grateful heart ofMarquetU
Tii. bnoad river uow la>' before the[
stretching inu> hundre 'de of miles toa
unknowu seaTiey passed b>' the ishané
cov.ned with eottonwood, where th
mooseansd dean grazed lu peace, trank
suimala were seen travarsing the rive
sud tue>' praceeded ta the.aud of ti
buffalo în a solitude fnigiitui by the. u
tan absence of man,
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nd hearing of ware ini the land ot sugar. ng,cannot but be, te the majority who
ane and rice, they returned on their have neyer tried it, repugnaut in the ex-
why home by the the way of Kaskaskia, treme.
Pvheie. the tribe received the party in After aIl, it le much easier te convuiice

riuiuph and conductad thein back te the judgement than to change the heart.
Lake Michigan wth the promnise !Pàt lha It in when the seul wakes up te the real-
hould vsit again the tribe and preach ies of eternity aud begins to ask in al
hfem the religion of prayer. earneetiiess, What shall I do te be saved?
Thue had the missionary achievad hie that it le ready te receive and apprecîate

long projeoted work, the disoovery aud the beauty of the Catholie systam. Cou-
xploration of that river which threw fession than ceaaes te be repugnant,
)peu te France aud Chritianity thie rich. and le welcomed qs îndeed a merciful

et and moist fertile territôry lu the new plank after shîpwreck. No douht one
wrnd, embraciug especially the follow- reason why se many Catiielie are luke-
ng states: Iowa, Illinois, sud Missouri. vrarm in thework of convarting Protest-
Karquette iiad paseed over in hie littieantaute t the faith le thair expenleuca of
ark canoe 2,757 miles, and hae ays the extrema diffilculty of inducing tham
iuieelf, 'Ihsd thie voyage cause the. sal- to follow their convictions. We presume
ration of a single soul. I siiould deem nesnly every intelligent Catiiolic muet
ny fatigue well repaid.' In the follow- have had more orless exprience of theI
ing year hie returned, undauntad by sick hesitancy, the vacillation, the practical

iens, to the hardehipe of the mission of inconisteucies, the fast-and-loose game
onverting hie belovad Illinois. Great which a great many Protestante play in

was the sight witnessed at Kaskaskia, refereuce ta the Church. There are at
wheu having erected a rustic altar, aud this moment thousande of Protestants,
urrounded by 500 chieth and more than Zaid uufortinS.tely they are the more
,500 young meu baidas the womeu aud thougbtful, moral, and well*disposed
chiIdren, hae preachad Christ crucified, clase, whe have lost faith in the religion
explained the principal nvi-11311otf the ln which they hava been educated, sud
Chistian religion, anu oen the feast, of have becômai coninced of the supeniori-
Easter took possession of the land in the ty of the Catholice ystem tea ai other se-
name of the risen Christ. Hie death le called systeu2s of Christianîty, aud yet
chronicled in the yean following, wheu they have net thie moral courage te fol-
unable te reach Maciuaw, full of faith low Up thefr convictions sud declare
and with the words, 111 kuow that my ne- themselves Catholice. W. werenfot long
deemar liveth" ou hie lips, lu a bark hut since informed by s certain pnrieet Who
near the mouth of the river called aften- was, ona evening, snrprised iu the cou-
wards by hie naine, hae expired, cross iu fessinnal by s visit froin an evidently in-
baud, ai peacetully as a child. telligent sud cultivated lady Who 'tald

hlm frankly thut se was a Protestant
Why are Net Xibre 41ouveirts Stade te the but she had beconi, dîssatisfied nith the

1 9elie hIi religion lu wiiich se had bean edutat.d
The question doee not neceesanily impily and was "Ionging for sornatiing bettar

that thé number of couverts la email. sud more reliftbla, and, somehow, se
Ou the coutrsry, the. aggreate, includ- bad a stroug attraction for the. Catiiolic
iug foreigh i s well as domestic, le very Chunch, sud se h h taken a suddeu
considerable, sud thé character of a veny resolution te corne ta hlm, lu tis mnu-
large proportion of them adds greatly to uer, for sdvice. Ha, o? course, assured
the. wight of their influence, Iu Eng--lher of hie williuguess, te undartake lier
land sud Germany especially, counsiden- instruction, hoped that ehe nealizad fui-
able iluroade are being made upon the. ly the imipOrtafle of the step se waa
ranks of the. aistocracy bath of wealtii about te take, sud if aie was naaly in ear-
aud intellect, Iu this country the mis- neat sud preparad te euter upon the ln-
sions which are beiug multiplied are lu- vestigation with a detarmination te par-
variably atteuded by a number of cou- sayare sud te courageously follow out
verts, generally iu proportion to the size ber convictions ha should be pleasad te
sud importance of the. place where thea sea hier at hie etudy, when hae would hae
missiou le given.' StilI, to any one who only too glad to rauder lier ail the. aid lu
coutamplates the condition of 'the. "ne- hie power. Whatiier, 1k. the. rich young
ligious world" lu tuel couutry, sud whoma inluthe. Gospel, e.weut away sad
notes the. fsct that the churchisj pratty sud sorrowful, thea priait neyer kuaw,
weli establi8hed throughout the. -legth for she neyer cama te hlm agalu. This
sud bread th of this land, sud that abun. le by no means au excaptional case, for
daut facilities ara afforped for sny snd we believe thereamar veny few prieste,
avery ona who desires ta becomeacso who have not lhed sirilar axpanience.
quaiuted with the. Ciurch, haer doctrines no doubt there le more or lesoromauca
hanr disciplineanad lier woship, sund, ln couuetaed witii such cases, but the. ver>'
generel, haer aims a tih faith and aba- fact of their being wiling ta take such a
dience of the. people; cousidering, too, tep shows net only that tii.> are dissat-
that, as wa believe, w. net ouly have the. isfied witii thair neligiaus status but that
truth but that the cdama of the. Ciurch they have a more Or less strongl sud
are sucii that no ana who approaches well defined conviction that the. Cotholic
the. subject with caudor sud a sincare Church is the true home of the. seul sud
sud honeet desina te know the, truth can they hava a mystanlous longing te enter
fail to b. convinced, sud that large num- ite portais. AIse for the waakuass of
bers of our Protestant friands are beiug pure human naturel these lougiug saule
loased from their old Puritari mecrings, havQ came te the. birth sud are not able
sud are casting about for a surar refuge, a te briug forth. Grace woos, but they
more s?. bar, froin the wild ses of fail fuly to correspond, sud se, after s
ekepticisin upon which thay araeiieing few feebla, ineffectual attarupts they fail
launohed; wa as>', cousidaning ail this, it away, aud fuinl>' aither bs, ail interest
certainl>' muet stnike us as vary stranga lu the subjact or become actively hostile
that companativel>' so faw convertis are te the Catholic Church, which thay hata
maie, and the. inquir>', Wiiy le it so? with ail the more virulence the. more
may well occupy our moet serious anlighteuad theY> have become sud the.
thoughts sud earnest investigation. neanar tiiay have aPPrOaohed ta'her sa-

The work of. couversion implies two cred portale. What le the leeson far
thinge. Finit, knowledge; sud, second, Catiiolical lôban more earuestly sud
au impulse o? graca. Tii. mass of the. talc. more iuteretutiih conversion of
people are not ouly ignorant of the dlaims our protestant friands, and, aboya al
o? the. Catiiolia Church,. but tii.> are pray for thein. Let infidalesud agnos.
préjaiced againet it. The prejudice tics seof as theY pleasa Catholics ha-
lias cama ta thein b>'inhaitanca frein 1ev. ltat God heare prayer, sud that iF
the. great reballion of the. sixtaanth cent. jeahis wiil especiallY that w. should praî
ury, sud the>' have drauk it lu with thair fan the. conversion ofthosa outsida the
thair motiiar's milk. This, a? course, Churcli that theYy> be iuduoed ta re.
pradisposea them ta refuse te investigata turu te the. Shephad sud fiahop of
the, clams of the. Chuyai, sud ta rejact their Seuls sud te the loving bosqm. o
or rafuseto autertair tiiam wliau pre. the. Holy sud venerable Mother fron

esented, sud it las urprisiug wiiat a pow- whom tiey have 90 long wondered...The
enfui obstacle prajudice offers ta the, Catiiolie Revie«-
p)laiet sud most convluciugaant.
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THE FABM.

Frozen Apples.- What are the beatj
mean for thawing out frozen applesl
writes subacriber. iPut them in very

cold water, just as cold as you can malte
it. It will taire some time for them ta
thaw out, but when they are thawed out
they will be faund ta be uninjured.
When large quantities are frozen it is
hast ta caver themn with bianketa, and
in this way permit them ta thaw but grad
ually. To aur correspondent's question
whqthar or not apples can ho kept safelyi
under water, we reply yes; instances of
the kind are recarded, and perfect satis
faction expressed. In the matter of fro-
zen apples always rememiber that their
thawing should be graduai, if you would
have the'» in good condition.-Western
Rural.

An Indiania farmner advacatea cutting
off part of the tops of potato vines when
they grow tac rank, and says in ane case
hae gathared a crop af over 600 buahels
from three acres after mawing off the
tops of the vinas. Saveral instances were
cited where Peachblow potatoes had
gona ahnaat entirely ta vine, when left
ta themselves, the potatoos nat 1being
Worth diggmng.______

1E DAIREY.

When a cow's teat becomes obstructed
with thick, stringy matter, and, when
thia is forcad out, thin, *atery stuif is
drawn out instead of milk, it indicates
garget. This trénble may be caused in
various ways. Lying in a cold wet spot
out i a field at night, a sudden change
fra'» hot weather ta, cold, squeazing the
full udder as she lies down, chasing about
with a full udder, indigestion from any
cause--ail these will cause it, aud s0 will
baâ milking, such as leaving bad milk in

the teata. Whan it happens the cause
shauid ba discovered and the proper
remady applied. lJaually a dose of lin-
se oil or a pound of Epsonm salts with
a teaspoonful of ground ginger and rab
bing udder with camphorated ointment
will remove the trouble in twenty-four
hours. The udder must ha compietely
cleared of tha.'»attar and miik ini it.

Milk is ane at the moat absorbent ai
liquida, and ia affected by the food con-
sumed by the cows and- aven by odors in
the air breathad by theni. Whan the
food or water or air is foui or unhealth
fui the niilk is at once impregnatad, and
shows it hy the taste, and odor or rapid
dacomposition. A dead animal in i

neighbaring field, water filled with vege-
table gernis from. dacomposed mattary
wild onians, garlic, and other odorous ar
ill-fiavored herba, poisonaus planta,
which would otherwise destroy the cowi
as i the wall known disease known as

"émilk sickness," have each and ail been
known frequently ta affect the milk so
mauch a ta, makre it unfit for use and
aven dangeraus or fatal ta persans using
it, whila the cow, relieved by the ahsorp-
tive charactar of the milk, has escaped
i4.ury. These facta should. he widely
spread abroad and made known ta dai

rymen and others wha, keep cowa or but
ana cow for family use.

PO ULTRY YARD

Poultry breaders do nat scera ta ai
preciate the great value of bones for th(
fowls, and but a limited few ever malt
use of them for thia purposa, No maiti
waather the birds ara confined or not
they are sure ta be benefitted hy a mod
arate quantity of boues, though thosq
that ara kapt in close confinement neet
them, most Nearly avary family of an:
aize bas refuse bonea enough fia'» th,
kitchen ta afford the poultry quite
treat froni tima ta time, and when ti
la not the case, or wheni the supply ru.
short, enough can be procured from. th
neareat butchar at' a very emali prie
many butchers being glad ta give thez
away ta get rid of theni. These canb
cruahed by using a large atoane and
heavy hammer, though thora ia noir
very gaad, and cheap miii made for tb
purpose-costing but five dollars withci
legs and seven dallars with 'legs-whlc

RETAIL MEAT MARK ET
Beef, roaI, per lb............ te1%te$0 16
Beef, steak, par lb............ 14 te 16
Beef, cornaeper lb.......... 6 to 10
Beef, boiling, par lb.......... 6 to 84
Beef, fore quartars, par lb... 6 to 8
Beef, hi nd quarters, par 100 lb 900 ta 10 00
Veai. roast........... 12 taI 16
Veaa, chop.......... 10 ta 12
Pers: roast .................... 10 to 12
Pord steak................. 1 o 1
Part, farmers' per 100 lbe .600 ta 6 50
Muton. roast, per lb..........121 ta 15

Muttaon, leg ..................... ta 18
Mutton chop .................. 15 ta 18
Ham .................. 15 ta 16j
Breakfast bacon...............1 ta ]
Lard .........................- « * 9te il
Lard, per paîl..*-............. 225 ta
Sausage............ ............ 1Jta 15

Blgasansage...........ta 1
Shanko .................. ta 4
Liver............. ...... 5
Kidney ........................ 15 ta
Head cheesa ...................... 12j
Reart ......................... 121 ta là
Tangue....................... 12* ta 15
Chickens, par lb (dead)........ 16 te 18

Eggs, pr daen................ 20 ta 25
Butte r arlb .... ....... 15 ta 20
Cbickens. (alive Youg)par

pair ...................... 30 ta 855
Chickens (alive, 01<1> per pair 40tu a o 50
Turkeyo, each ................. 80 tae10
Ducke.per brace............... 20 ta 80
Prairie Chekens, parbrace, 4doto 60
Prime Mauitoba ceese, par
pound..................... 15t

WHOLESALE MEAT AND CATTLE MARKET.
Mleh caws ................. 25 00 t 40 00
Worklng01oxepr yaik in t4109

Live cattle. perlb............... 34to 4
Calves.......................5900 ta 12 00
ida bacon, par lb ............ 9t<o 10

Rolil bacon...... ....... 1 t
Rame ............. «**........ 1i
Park,' pr barrai.............. 150 ta 79

B e e f,' p r b a r r e l .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 0 te a 7 0

CorUu, a ro..............14t0 2
"ucumbers, par.da............40 

0

Ducks ..... .................. 20
Egg.paer dos .................. 25

WhaIelpr lb............ 4 ta 5à
Rtail, par l.................. 8 ta 1u

Potaoopar bush ............ 25 30
Beets, par doz ............ 0 40
Dried unions par bushel.' 2 00 ta 2 50
Turnlps, parbush.............. 40 ta 50
Cabbage, aach.................. ta 5
Parsiey, per dosz............... 40
Sage, prtdosz.................. 40
Carrats, par doz................. ta 80
Parsulpo, par doz........ .... ta 80
Squash. each.... ............ 1ta 2

FRUIT.
Crauberries, par barrai ... 10 0
Caliornie. Pears, par box.. 425 ta 4 50

Gaa.pr lb., Outaria... 10 ta 12

Lem an.pr boit... ......... 700 ta 8 0

o n e s pr bx ............ 800 t a 5
Apples parbara......325 ta 3 75

ipa toma: 8, pr bushel .... 225G;reen îomaia a bse o

plckling ................... 10
RAY AND STitAW.

Ry.. ................. 14 00 ta 4480
Strw... ................. 200

Tiathy ..................... 800 ta
GRAIN.

Oats, per btlsel ............... 22 te 25
1 .........e..35 te tu

rNo. 2 bard what.. 78
Na. 114ortharn...76
No. 2 Na0 rthl... 70
No. 1 regular wheat ....... 68

fNo. 2 rgular whert ....... 63
No.3 i at .ta.....5

,Fleur, XXXX.................. 180
Flour, superfine................ 140

D WOOD.
Papar cardwaad.............450 te 50

LTamarac .................... 500 to 6 0
1Paplar paies, par cord ..... ta 4 90

1 COA.

aGrata hard, deivered .'»...*'1 10 0
Egg, liard, .delivered ....... 100
Stave. hard, delivered ..... 100
Nut bard, delivered.............. 10 0

rStea'», bard, delivered............80
Grate. ioft ................. 600

ROOMS AND BOARD..

a ExcelZIt Board aud Roame may be ah.

n taned lu a good and canral localiy and a

reasanabia rates. Appiy at88 Carlton, nea
ýcorner ai York soreet. nv2l

ig MePHILLIFS & WILKES,
?.Baristers, Aiterneve, iOofleters, d&C

IdRargrave Blacit, 826 Main St,
y L. G. MCPiILLIP5 A. . WILKES

DR. DUFRESNE,
Physician, surgeon und tObstetriciall'

COR. MAIN AND MARKET S.

Opposite City RaIL Winnipag, Mon.

N. D. BECK.I

(Suceessar ta Royai & Prud'homme)
Barrister. Attorney, &e.

solictor for the Credit Foncier France-
Canadien.

OFFICE NEXT BANK 0F MONTREAL,

MePHILLIPS BROS..

Dominios, Landt limreyers ,;.and Civil
Eaiiers..

G. McPhiiiips, Frank McPkillips sud R. C.
mephilips.

ROOM 10 BIGGS BLOCIt, WINNIPEG.

MUNSONI& ALLAN,
.,.iBarrl*ter*, Atteruey@, Seittsrs, &.»

Offices Mclntyre Block, Main Street, Wiuni-
pag, Manitoa.

J. R. D. MUNtSON. G. W. ALLAIt

EDWARD KELLY,

STEUAN AD ROT WATER URATJIGI
rng
Bpt, 93 Pa
Las, Plans,1

but also oyter sheila, corn,- etc. The iut
boues crush bast whan dry, sud ahauld
ha raduced ta about the siza of a pea.
Thay ara put iamail traughs or boxes P1RST -
under cover, where the fowls can eat
what thay want and sit thair pleasure.

PLUMBINO AXD QA5FITi'INQ,

Spaificatiana aud Estimates Ifur,

na appliciatian. P. . Box 471..

:D n IA.L LE N

- CLES TAILOR ID CUTTER.

R. R TIC ETS. 45 MDermott, St., Wnnipeg

Over Anyaofthe Railroads advertisad lu F. MARIAGGI, Chai de Cuisine.*
ibis paper are tu ba hsd ai

RESTAUIRANT RICI
H. G-. IV chficken, A LA CARTE,

316 illain Itreet,,. -Winnipeg.

CITY TICKET AGENCV. DNNRR061TO, 5CT

W'.O. 863 MA.-IW SW 8tME:T aWCATERtNG FOR PRIVATE PARTIES.-@%

MAROT2'1£- MARIAG 001pvop

1AI LEX. SMITH & CO.,

Brokers and ConIlssionll Ircliats,
lut Fleor,ISJUuyr Bleeta, Main Si.,

Liberai advances made au aIl kinds ai

guoda, merchandiae, or ather collaterS.ls.
Noies discounted. &c.. &c.

Ail transactions strictiy canfIdeutial.

SiLEX. SEJdiE & Co.

BUTUIIERS.

have resumed business with a large
anai choice stock of

KEATS, GARE, POULTRY,
- AT -

349 MAIrN STREET, WINtoIP.EG,

orP. FOTTER flOUSE.

£WAcalil Pectfully solicted. andsatls
fiattion 9aaned

M.CONWAY

Gieral ic 'oleer and Valiator
no.-. (Cor ISlam & Portage Are.

sales of Furnhture. Homses' Implemenfis
&c.. everyFtridaYat2 p.'». Conntry Sales ai
Farm, Stock, &c, promptly attended to. Cash
advancedan conlgnIiflnts aigaodo. Terme
liberal and ail business, strlctiy confidenta.

FOR CROICE CIIT IUTS
AND

ATtONIZ

PENROSE & ROCAN!
2s9:unatn!8treee.

Wbere you wtll find the largest aupply ln the
city and secure Prompt delivery.

CHANGE 0F TIlLE.

Through Trains with leepinj Cars attach-
ed wil tbu run dally betweeuWInunlpag and
St. patil as itllo-8: Leaving Wnnipeg st
9.45a.mn. vist. Vincenit, Croeksten, Bamnes-

VI
st

i ~1
o&t'wru~ <.irinL

*INNEAPOLIS&ST.LOUIS R": l

"FÂMOS LBERT LEA ROUTE."$

The aboe àa correctniaI> of th@s
ALBERT LKA ROUTE,

and lit Ixomedite connections. Throngh Trains dally
Prm ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS TO OIOABII.
wlthotn change. connectlng witktill lines

EAST and 80U.!'iAST.
The only Ilins rnnnlng ThronliCame betsea

INNEAPOL8 and DEb MOINES, le...
Through Trains beveen

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. LOUIS,
coint=ngin Union De t 10.1 &Il Pointe South a"à
foutbeo.Close oenneions, .. dewtb St. P *M& M
N. P. and st. P. & Duluth p. ilroa<itrou an4 1 tg
pointe North ad Nortl,*West.

EEUamRBaszt PumLS 'WPALACU oSmi1.
CARs on al i ght Train*. 'lh, onghi.Tcket@,andbar

gaechecksd 10 ddination. For Utis tàlesataO e
teWetau .1 upon nearesit 714kêt Agent, or addru

S. wF. ioY).
At pIb wh % VtrL sUhaa.aulba

1 , PROSaECTSOFTE

ST. BONIFACE COLLEQE
thec Coilege oai St Bon" 1e, nyorart

the ~ ~ ~ 'l. uvrsta alaalsnethe 19th
fAugt,1885, di rected bytha Faibers ai the

i1&Alety afljesus, U ud r tbe high Patronage Of
is Gracetha Archhp aiSt. Boniface.

Ml ous ie. dasco..ri..sthe Greak,

Latin, French aud Engîis h angýuâggea and

=eometry, hge abmtcmental
p=iaepyNaturat'l.ciees sud Theoiagy.

men for thae tudy ai the liberal professon
fuodvr iy commerca S 5uitdt i hn
aor commeitIta &IBOrSuit.Ilage andt sor

clous grondse, teciudedfr'tecly l~
ail tae.vat es ai a country site, and are
so uearthe cities ai St. Bonifsce and Wlnnl-

Ma as ta secure ail tha advatags ai a town
Tha nCole. can acconimodate a hundred

stude.tso",e bai elghty may be boarders-
The ternis bavae been made as easY as Vas-
sible. $18 a month far baardlfg, and a
flboth for thase who take tbeimeals lu towu
aud sleep lu the collage, beelde a smail. ad-
ditional les. for a iew doritaiY articles, af

$a year; the whole ta be paid bai! yeariy lu
advance.

¶Il a uniar'» consista ai a tracz COUt. with

rouee, iecktia and felt bat, al black.
Zach atudent la ta be sufficlifltiY prOvlded
wtth otheartm Ies ai lothilig.
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The JOTIIwOst Revew" London, England, has been the scelne committeo of the Chambor of Doputiel18 UnLHEDATof Socialiet riot for severaldays that ho is examining the petitions tcCann JP. arny wu hldAth abolish gambling at Monaco, and iiNo. 31 McDermnot St., Winnipeg CaronfJCelluarnooyin thle fcute personally nogotiating with tbe PrinoE
Every gsturde;y mornîng. of Sience at the Catholic University ofofoacfrthsureinofabs

SuBcrnipTioNr:-Ono ypar, SZ50; fSix mouitla Louvain hab latolv published a remark. We shall have something to say Demi$1.50. Clubs of live, ii(«. aîrictly caâh i able work on cell-diAision in anthrnpods. week by waYof comment upon some oiadvance.
Ilis investigations deal with questions the "1replies" to Archbishopiynch whicl&DVE RTISING RA&TES. that agitato the niinds of the leading sci. are appearing in '91o Mail" and "The

r e Column, ............ths< entiste nt the world. When we soe a Globe", of Toronto. We have no hesita... ..6<a priest of Holy Church 80 eminent for soi. ini etrn heasrinta h8 ~75 0 entiflo attainments producing a wrkun- ltini er iGoe the sethint.at triUtIfOolumnn 12 mointhe 120 0llteriwheGoeoftrkt nt.ati675 M aloyd by any of the vague hoamga40 y t0o0s buted, to Cardinal Manning is not genu-Quarter CôlunÀin, Il montha 75 CO SOmmn with certain pretended scient..n-i orey
6 " 8~0 00 iot,155n.a assurance that the cause ofm-i oreyOne.igbib ,polumn, 12 maonthe. . 4500~< Science je stili safe, and indubitable evi- TORD RIPONIN THE CABINET.

-'15060 dence that Faîth is not antagonistic to it. The choiceofo the'Marquis of Ripon as
Tl'ani'ient advrtlging. 12 cents per linsfiret Insertion; 10 nents each subsequent In One of the mostexcelledft hand book, of' First Lord of the Admiralty je ful ofRertion.thfuueoth 

iraflre tndtscontinneadvertisements muet ofCtholieocontroversytoput intothehanda promise forth fureoteLbraho sent tW the Office lu wrttng. the advanced Anglican is Collot John Cabinetjust foried in England. TheSpecial titces., set in onnpareil typ~e, ed. Nicholas Murphy's. "Chair of Peter." new Mnistry is strong in talent, buted, and looeated On the eghtb pare immedt- eki'pncls.T mnto-nyatelv over the city news, 10 centR ver word Speaking of the Pope's arbitration in the wa npicpe.T eto-oîench Insertion. No notice inserted for bstebt nwnaeso th itSrthan $L ' Caroline Islands dispute lho says: l"Here, Wtheiametakourte, n h ls, iprofes ional card« (mn rin andswithout on the initiative of a leading Protestant Wi.a acut with al his wit, isdispisy) $1 per month. power, we have a practicle recognitionsrneydfcetintc~Er pneAdvertlsernents ur'aconmpaniedbys.. h oa rîeipe hih ,. owed novery remarkable statesman-
erated so beneflcially in the Middle Ag- si nIeac;Er oeer sa eNotlee n 'Blrthq avertingandttending50only a promismng popular peer with aeents each Insertion. es, in aetn war anid its tedgtunfrcvrspch;Mor.Camfloriespondence conveytng tacts of Interest evils." tr o lvrsece;Msr.Ca.wlillbe welcomned and publisîhed. berlain, 3fundella, and MorleY, are

J. J. CHADOCK, The 14ev. James Balmes was a very what Germans caîl fierce "9progesa.Editor and Publilher. eminent and profotind philosopher and ists" mon who apurn, the grave-- holy priest. Young and old would do lessons of history; and, as toCALEYDAR FOR FEBRUARIF. well to make hi. sentiments their own Mr. Gladstone himself, every one ksows
with regard to '*prohibited" books and that bis policy i. as uncertain and untrust1. Mondsy .8t. Ignatins, BR asd M. f te agou edig Nesy,'Iwryasismnijpolfcnexd-2. Tuesday. Purification cf the B. V.M.ohrdgeoseaii.lesyIwotyshsm dipoifonexd.Candlemras. confeas that prohibited books should be ont.. But the new Cabinet can boast ofI. Wednesdayv. At. Blase, B. and M. read osly thi-ough necesity"-.he is. or ose mas et least who i. strong and fear

4. TFrdy. St. Aatha, V t, . and . ourse pe'Sking bore of tfiese competent- lese in the cause fJustice. The Marquis5.he monSi.Ath ,V n .Frti ly authoi-ized te read prohibited w-rks, Of Ripon when Viceroy of India, proved8. Sâturday. F4t. Titus, B. and C. as hoe was himmaîf. You know how hiniself a homo in the truest Christian7. ftsday. Plifth after Epiphasy. deeply groundod in my heait religious sense. With generations of. prejudice8. Monday. At. John of bMaths. Conf. sentiments and beliefaeadytbfr nhme iwt h lmrnso). Tuesdsy. SM. Cyril of Àlexandria. Bfand Dereadytbfeteamehiwhth caein o10. Wednesdav. St. Reboiastlcs,. Vîrgin. and after reàding a prohibited work, 1 placeinen te deafes him, ho doterminedIl. Thursdsy. St Raymondi. Conf. must have recourse to the Bible,to Kem - on giving the native population what holZi. auday Votive Office f th îmmIo. pis, or Fray louis de Granacla. Wbat deenied to lie their due,ancl ho cave it.late Ceseeption. will happen inexpert an'¶ tiokie youth For that brave deed obloquy, was heaped14. bunday. Oth after EipbanY. wthout thie preservative? Sucb an idea upon him by the keenest pens in Esg.
16. Tueday. Votive Office f the Holyney oriig me; deeply bave we to bewail ]and. Hie names was caut out fromt1 p. lesia. Vtv fieo the yte effect in the depravation Of public amongst hie fellows as an alien and well.17. Wedne@daý,. 'Votive Ofice of St. JOeaph. moraSl." igli as a traiter. But what cared be?18. Thumsdey. Votive Office of the Xcst Hoiy Few s are the years that have elapsedSacrament. A meeting of Englisbmes and Scotch - s.eh eind i ota rn1q. Friday. Vtive Office of the Passion,. o nfaooliesoembhse ncaste rofteai nglish FretasoGsato

20. Saturday. Votive Offie Of the Immacu- e n.vro rs oerl mbenM tro h nla reaost2.lote Conception. ed od Ahunai ei. become a Catholic& ho hua aready learn-21 unday. Septiiagesima Suaday. isg. Mssers, Joseph Cawen and, Juetin, ed the higheet lesàons o? practical21. Monday. Chair of st. Peter ai Ântioch. membere of Parliasnent, macle addresses, Christlikc humility and deep reverent23 Tuesday. Prtiyer of our Lord. , Temeigaotdars.uint oa24. Wednesday. Si. Mathias. Apoat. h etn dpe arstto efr faith. Such mon when gifted in mind25. Th uradaY. Si. Peter Damien, B and an association for the purposeofo advocat- n er slej, r ipydut.sCn. Fis.S.Mrartc otn. ing tegranting o alann oIeNor are their lives written in water.26.atuda VoieOfi c ae othemtoca. land, Subscriptious te the association2".SaudY. Vtv fieo h rmc fund weernle .h muto India wiIl neyer forget what Lord Biplonlaie Conception. wr eevdt h muto achieved for hier sons.28. Sunday. Sexegesia s undaY. £400. AohrIdawrAmnRdta

Tuma PUaSS-THIR PEoPLx'5 Du¶'.-If you We give this week a translation of the ever Efindostan was, mey well look, hope-wish to have an honeRt press yOu mWit hon- Pope'. Letter to Bismarck, which we fuilv tewards the hst Liord of the Ad-estly support it.-Archblshop MacHiaie. pmblhised in the original laut week, A miralty. Imel2nd might have had him
poor and incorrect translation hae ap. for hier Viceroy; but hoe will do bierSATURDAY, FEB. 13, 1886. peared in seqoral newspapers, among more god at a distance. The Irishi
othere, in the Cathoijo Review, one unix- hatred of the office iteelf would have

NOTES AN1D COMMfENT& &ailse caeful and accurate. We believe madle him poweriese for good in epite of
our production ia above criticism. We hies tçtuncli Catholicity. 1In5.sy otherEngland bas recognized the now govOmfl- give also a translation of Bismarck'a e- post in the Cabinet hoe will 5lways be onment of Peru._______ y. the Bide of equity, and therefore ready

The Earl of Aberdeen, Lord Lieuten- Refering te the late Mr Doutre, Mon- teor vo Ieland fim pl aye. - lsant of Aberdeenhime, Scotlend, has been signore Fabre je reported te have spoken mFor h s n ho se rr p are Englash-eappointed Lord Lieutenant o? Ireland. as follows: "4An illustrions citizen, whose idol, but a standard of ovory day prac-
Read Crdinal Newman'e bautifulvers- conversion we had hoped for until the tics. To ho sure ail Englishmen loveas on our firat page entitled "4Valentine end, passod away without granting the faim play. The recognition of this love jew a îitte girl."Chnrch this supreme consolation. Over Lbt ratlvr hc ohrntions uae

one tbougand Roman Cýatho1ics accorsin order ta pry eut o? the lalve of theoElseowbere* we roproduce an excel- panied the romnains ta' the cometemy. Britishi lion the bone ho woild not other-lent article on the question why there This fact is a cause o? aorrow for us and wise drop. But witb mont B ritons theare sot more converta te the Catholic a great scandal for you aIl. It le an evi- love, as regards oithae, begins and ondeChurch. dence o? weakhess which ought te hoe re- in theomy, tliough as regarde themaeles,t
Theoi"Freeman's Journal" conxmenting gretted by the participants until their it is eminentîy practical. O? this fli.t-on îr Gladstonie's election address, says deatlis.", rant contradiction betwes the theorythe Prime Minister explicitly recognizes Mr Doutre bad once been a Catholic, and the practice, sot Of Engliehmentthet no sttlement of the land and edu- yet for nxany years paat lho lid been as only, but of'all who ape the folies o?caties question i rln epsil cien Pn~hrsieooeto Englishmen, it je hardly necessary te re1without Irishi self-government. tbCuc n.alhrtabnen h imd Canadiens that have ead theiramain supporter of the Institut Canadien, ccuntry's hietory, and still legsa ManiteMgr. Capel je still active as a wrtem. a literary Society.under thoeliait o? the bans that; know what bas happenod home"iThe Pope: The Vicer o? Christ; the Church because of the immorfil and inli- sisce 1869. The diflct'ltY je to get asHead of the Churcb" je the title o? a dol works ita members gloried is encour- Englishmen to e e that mon 'of other1"ibrochure", fromn bis pen, whicb bas just aging. Mm Doutre's case je unhappily countries have the saine rigbts as bu-.beeon published. so.hto nodnr rtsatwo self. In mont cases if roquires, if sot awe mnigbt well anId gladly bolieve bad urgical opemation, at any rate weary aThe distîngnished Anglican clergyman lived and died in invincible ignorance of suDr. Leo, of AIl Saints', Lambeth, is pub- the true, Faith.. iteration o? fact asd argument; and oves

lising e new bistorical skmeh entitled______ thon, if ho begine te catch a glimpse cf
"lEdward tert h , SuPron IeaRd." l' É1M. Gonod jeinagedupo hewrkthe trth.i sAafer to lot b h nge
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very nlainspring of Lord Ripon's conduet
eprivate or public. A Canadian priest,

Who was for a time in close reolat4ons
ewith him, wrote of him as "everything

tbat could be desired, humble, pions,
full of' faiLli, a lover of the poor," adding,
uflcoflsciously revealing how ,secondary
these other qualities are, "1besides these
su1pernatural virtues ho ie talented, gen.
f.lemanly, urbane, with much judgement
tact, and common sense." Truly, avery
uikiommon balance of perfections. And
yet thîs was only his home 8ide, long
before he revealed himself in In-lia.
Are we neot warranted ini hoping that
hoe will urge the other Ministers te give
Ireland fair play? Ho may find them
recalcitrant; but he ig not the, man te
yield his point for the saIt. of power.
Hie Onîy ambition ie te do good. Ife
would net heaitate to beave the Cabinet
raLler than patler with conscience.

However we trust he wilI remain,
because hie je the onily c onstant quantity

cions to me becatnae of the great satis-
faction iL causes hie Majeeîy, my auguat
master. Your Holineses ays ini your
letter that notbing is more in barmony
with the spirit and sature ofthe Romnan
Pontificat3 than the practiceofo works
O? Peece. Thet le the very f hought liy
which I was guided in liegging your
HIolinees te accept the noble office
o? erbiter in the differesce - pend-
ing between Germeny and Spain, <nd
in proposing te theSpansel Govenment
te abide by your Holiness's decision.
The consideration o? the fact that the
two nations do sot stand in tbe saine
position fowards Lbe Church wbicb ven.

rates in your Jiolinees the supresie
chie? nover weakened my ifin confi-.
dence in the elevetion of yourlollness
views, which assured me o? the moat
perfect imp amtial-ty o? your verdict.
The nature o? Germany's relation with
Spaiis jesncb that the peace wbich

in flue susi o? Liberal stateemen; the menanced by &ny permeýent divergence
other factors ar e always apt ta, faIt beok- of intereets by ascora arising frosi
wards inte anti-Catholic prejudice, or
?orwerds into infidel sociology, ho alose
bas the solid groundwork o? tmue princi-
pIes; ho will ho neither an extremiet
nom a cowerd;. and, wben hie fellow
Ministers lears bis worth, in the days
when the G. 0. M. shalho no more, we
sbould net ho surprised te bear o? Lord
Ripon as Prime Minister. Would that
ho were already et the bls! Befome ftho
rieisg surge o? Socialiss- as the iatest
newe seeme te show - "the people's
William" je nt.tenly powerîess.

LEO XIII POPE.

To IBis Exceilescy, Prnce Otto Von
Bismarck, Lord Hîgli Chancellor of tbe
German Empire, greeting.

When t ho Caroline Islande aflair was
settled on ftle tome we bad proposed,
We f ook came to communicate to Ilis
Majesty the Emporor o? Germnany the
satisfaction We toit at this happy under.
standing. But We wish tei express Lb.
samne feeling te you ilso, Illnstrious
Prince, who oyonrown accoîd advised
and suggested that this issue should lie
proposed te Us for decisios. Nay we
take pleasure ih deciaring, as a fact, thet,
if Wo bave been enabled te unravel the
nleny entaxglements o? tliis question,' iL
je in a great moasume due to Lb. zoal and
constancy witb whicb you bave couLis -
ued te second our efforts frosi Lhe ho
ginning te the end. Wberefore we thank
yon that, owing chiefiy to your advice an
excellent opportunity bas heen afforded
te Us o? exerciBing, in Lbe inteîests o?'
peace, a very higb funcf ion, ose" whicb
je assurediy sot new in Lb. annals o? Lhe
Apostoii See, but ose wbicb. had long
ceaeed te lie called for, thougli there je
hardly anythisg that s0 plainby suits Lb.
temper and Lb, attribute o? Lb. Roman

You et least have freely ?ollowed your
own j udgement, and, vîewing Lb. mattol
in iLs true ligît raLlier than that o? pub-
lic opinion or precedent, you bave not
besitated te trust in Our rectitude. In
this, you have, as iL seeme, secured Lb.
exressed or tacit approval o? unbiaesed
men, and in particular yoîî bave deligbt-
ed Catholice e ll over Lb. world; for Lb.
honor dos t their Father ýand Paetor
must bave stran'gelY won Lliem. Un-
doulitedly youm political foresight lied
vory largely contriliuted te creating for
the <4ersian Empire thet erelted station
whicbh e cknowledged and allowod by
sîl; but, as is befitting at Lh. present
Lime, you are casting about for Lb. me-
sources and thé elements o? onduring
power that wilI daily add te Lb. stability
and prosperity of the Empire. Now your
wisdom cannot but see how potent for
for the maintenance o? public order and
civil govenient is that autbority wbich
We bld, esecially if iL were free te act
witbout lot or bindorance. May W. not
bbes, lie allowed te foreceet Lb. future,
and te presage wbhat yet romains by
rebat bas been don.

Meanwbile that you may have frosi
)urselvee sosie memaoripl o? the ?act and
Sose pledge Of Oum 00d wiîl, Wée appoint
you by these letters 'Knigbt o? Lb. Or-
1er othe Soldlery o? Christ," and we
have ordered Lb. ineignia o? Lb. dignity
to b, borne to you tegether with theso
'emy letters. Finelly from our heart We
invoke upos you all sorte ofliappinees.'

Given in Rom. at St. Peter's, os Lb.
l1et day of December, 1885, in Lb. eighîh
'ear o? our Pontificete.

LEO XIII POPE.

Bismmek ite'The pope.

IISire,-The gracieus lette'r wiLb wbich
Four Holineassbas bonored me, and Lb.
àigh decomation accompeying it, gave
ne great plesure, and I beg your, Holi-
ls@ te deign te receive tb. exprcess
on o? my profousd gratitude. Any
nark o? approbation connected witb e
çomk o? peece in wbieh iL bas bees
ven me.to co-operate is tbe more pro

the past, or by rivalry inherent in tbeii-
geograpbic situation. Their babitualîy
good relations couid only lie trou bled
by fortuiteus causes or misunderstandings
There hs therefore evomy eason, te hope
that youm Holiiess's pacifie action wdll
have lasting effecl.e; end tiret among
these 1 count Lb. grateful recollection,
the two partieb will rtais o? teir ug.

nst mediater. For my own part I shall
gladly avait mysoîf o? every occasion
wbich the fulfini'ent o? my duties tow'em.
de my master and miy country may fur-.
niali me te testify te your Holinosa my
lively gratitude and may very humble de.
vôtios.

MAIL CONTKACT.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed te the
PostMaster General will b. received at
Ottawa ustil noos, os Friday I 9tb o?
February. 1886, for the cosveyance of
Hem Majesty's Mails, on a propesed
Contract for four year, fortnightly, eacb
way, between Fort Alexander and Pe-
guis, from Lb. let o? April sert

The conveyance te ho madb on foot,
os horseliack, or in a suitable vehicle.

The blaile to ]cave Fort Alexander ev
ery alternate Monday morning and ar-
rive et Peguis os the following Tuesday
evening. Leave Peguis the following
Wednesday, and every alternate Wed-ý
nesday thereafter and arrive et Fort Al-
exander on Lb. evenîng o? Lb. next day
(Thursday), or if more suitalile for por-
sons tendernit:

Leaving Peiuis every eltemnate Mon-
day morninfi and arrive et Fort Alexan-.
dem on Tuesday ovesisg. Leaving Fort
Alexander os tIe followisg Thumsday
siorsing and arrive et Peguis os 'Friday
evening.

Printed sot icas containisg further in.
formation as to conditions of propoaed
Con tract may lie seen and blank forme
o? Tender mey lie obtained at the Post
Offices o? Fort Alexander, Peguis, Dyne-
vor, and Selkirk, and et tbis office.W. W. McLeod,

Post Office Inspecter
PosL Office Inspector 's MfieWinnipeg, Stbh Jas., 1886.

RAIL CONTRACT.

rSEALED TENDERS, addrossed to the
r Post Master General will lie receivod et1)ttawa until soos, on Fridey Lb. lOtb o?
February, 1 886,for Lb. convoyance o? Hem
Majesty's Mails, on a proposod Contract
for four years. twenty four Limes per

bweek each way, between Rat Portage
Post Office and Railway Station frosi the
lot April Sert.

The cosueyanco to b. made on foot or
ina suitable vehicle.

The courier te leave Lb. Post Office
and Raiiway Station witb Lb. mails, on
sncb daye and sucli boums as nay lie frosi
Lime te Lime required; te deliver Lb.
mails et Lb. Reilwey Station witîis tes
minutes after leaving the Post Office and
et Lb. PostOffice uithin tes minutes a?.
ter Lbe arrivai o? oach mail train.

Printed notices cOnteining further in-
formation as te condition O? propoaed
Contrtmey lie seen and blask formsOf TenerMay lie obtaied eti the Post
Office of Rat Portage and et this office.

W. W. MoLeod>
Post Office Ispector.

ost Office Inspector's office,

Winnipeg 8Lh Jan., 1886.

ilflira o. o teB-Mwnm Axam 0.pane toact sa Boicitomu for - vtqfrraýte aCoyihts, for the t*tà<l4 CAJI5d5uzau«rance, dormany. ete. Hané B3Ok ab..l
ILa, sent&< h lmae bef u

.VC ledid sevn ay n ilar5tigla.
raoUe 119,O~~
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Continued from first page.
that thoy ebould bênd then before
mighty God, so il is flot wrong for us
bond belore HM now within His 11<
Church, hence it is that no& on ly ine
tering, or leaving our Church, b
sometines even in passing it, we Cath
lice gennifeot, or bend t he knee to G(
Who dwells therein. How reasonab
then ie the Catholie genuflection. Fi]
ally,

TUE CATHOLTO GENUFLEUTION ACCORDS Wl
USAGE,

Loomk at worldlings for instance! ho
often they bow to show honor to, ea<
ather. If oarthlings thon may bow t
on. another, why may ntbt Catholic
bow in hoxior to their God! Whon di
ib become riglit to bow to creaburos an
wrong bo bend to God. Shall that rigi
in ail things else, be wrong only in rel
gioni Look at children of the worlc
how often they go on bended kneee to
ask or receive a blessing from an oarbhl:
parent aud this is only right, w4y wroni
then for Cathalio cblidren to go on thei
kneoto bog or receive a blessing from thi
hoavenly Parent, God! Were wo tc
seek to day the p;esence of our roigninl
queen, court etiquetto would require ni
under pain of being considered impoliti
to baw or bond the knee, tirst profound
ly to the eoverign herseif, thon l8sS prc
foundly according to, their rank to thos<
who serve the bhrone, nor in the judge
ment of tho world la thie the mannor oi
proceoding at court accounbed un reasoný
ablo or strangf-. Why thon should it
regard Catholics as sucli, when, in en.
toring that more Sacred Court, God'E
Hioly Church, thoy likewise bend the
lawly knee before their Soverign Lord!
Are subjecta rightly to bow in hornage tc
their esrthly rulors and Catholice to
wrongly bonid in homage to their God?
Or in tho world bofore a human throne,
are we to baw bofore the groat ones af
the oarth, and in God's Church, befaNe
tho lhrono of God, not ta bond at bimes
beforo the great One of heavon or even
ta his servants ontof honor, should we
chooso? So sooms at -last, ta judge, bthe
wisdomn of an unwise world! Strange in-
deed, lb is, it see flot its own inconsisten-
cy in thus conceciing ta the creatures,
what it refuses to its Creator and its God
but stranger SÛRl, Ihat whilo condomning
it yet exacts froni othere, and regards
as righb when for ibseif, the worship and
the genuflection of 1he Catho faith.
Speaking for myseif alone, I wvould not,
could nat, bow in hornage bo my earthly
soveriegn, were I not-allowed to bond in
bornage to mny heavenly Soveroign, God,
for much indeed as 1 would love, honor
and eseem the ruler God had givon me
more, inostianably more, I trust and
hope, I wouki love, honor aud eeteemn
my God.However, I digrese. To continue:
Look at citizene, how often they deliver
to a conqueror the koye of their captured
city upon bended knee in taken of sub-
mission, may nor, Catholios, then, on
bonded knoe, eubmit to that Conqueror
of Love, Almighty God, ihe keys of the
citadel of their hearta in token of adora-
tion? Surely they may, and as it la gen.
erally at tho vory gales of their city and
citizons lowly bending, submit the keye
8f thoir city taï their conqtierar, so like-
Wise A le at the very portais of thoir
Church that Catholics, humbly adoring,
'transmit the keys of the citadel of theli
hlearts ta God. O, how fitlxng that it
Shoulj lie soi and thgt we, who once were
,drive n from the gatos -of sin-iast Para-
dise by God, ahould, when ait the gates
again, or enbry of that grace-restored
Paradis., God's Holy Churcb, lowly bond
th. kneo bo earth and bumbly genufleot
ta romlnd us of aur los& and of our fali.
EIow beautiful, thon, lb, god-like faith
tbat speaka ta us of tis and thro ngb
these genufloctions thus anticipates
the. desire of our souls to, worship lowly
When entering the cbutch and presonce
of our God. tU, surely such' a failh as
tbis je God'e for it le the faith and
wurd yearning of the God-created sout
Sucb, indeed, is Cathohc fLith which

.THIV CHOOL QUESTITON.

AI. For tbe Northwent Review.
ta The elect,on of trustees for the Cath

o lie sohoolsaof this city took place la
en woek, and ta a casual observer the aj
ut thy and indifference manifested by tl
ho. penlile wboee intereets were directlyi
,,<j volvod in thât important pracoodîr

lewould b. inoaxprehensible. Instoad
In- coming forward in large numbors to ta]

pa.rt in the eleolion,and Ihue ebowing lb,

TE1h. education of their chihdren was a
ail important malter toi them, the,
were scarcely enongb of thejn prose,

:wat the polling places ta go through ti

eh legal formalitios required to. eleet 'th
tetructees. Snob A dereliotion of on.
esb.h most sacred. dutle i *posed upc

id Cabholic parentsinhe b highest degre
idreprehensible, tut it la not a malter
isurprise te those who have had ta det

it chlqos sin the past; ta thoî
Clit is; a weil known fact thui Catiiolie (0

1! pseudo-Cabholic,. rather> parents au
lyratepayere, as a rule...do nal take tbs
)g nterest ini the management of ou
.Scheole Ibat they ouglit ta take. On tbi
lecontrary they leave therd teta te care c
elhomselves, and wben tbey do givo then
igany attention aI al il la tat draw invidi

ge ous camparisons betwoen theni and thi
other schoals, and ta disparage and be

Olittle 1h. efforts made 10 extend tbe use
fulnese of the former. They seem tV

elacis Ibat prîde of character, and thai
Bmanliness af feeling that shonld animatE
)ftheir breasta, and stirnulabe thoîr ener,

gies ta Place the scbots an a progressive
basis. For upwards of a dozen yearn
tb. writer had been directly connected

swith 1h. management o! schools as
e member of the board, and ho bas a vivic
1reoltection of the want of practical in.

terest Ibat msny of tboee concorned
0 took in educatianal matters. But what
0 they lacked in enthusiaeîn they made up
rin adv*rse criliclani upon the acte of the
Board and the efficiency o! the teachers
because those acts and the methode ai
teaching wore not iun accordance w* th
thoir crude ideas. If, instead of indulg.
ing in sncb insensate candnctbhie people

1wonld came cbeerfully forward and sup-
3port the trustees ln the discharge af
*their officiai dutios 1h.e choals wouhd ho
*maintained at a hagh standard of excel
* enco. But observation goes ta show
that tboy will flot do s0 now any mare
than in the past; tbey will neither at-

3tend the polis nor vîsit the:'scboals; .nov-
1er say a word of approval or encourage-
ment; are nover saisfied, and persistent.
ly romnain a band o! recalcitrant obstrue-

r ionisbc.manuments of concentraled
egolieni and stupidity.

Many parents labour under the im-
pression that if their cbuîdren are lauglit
the rudiments of the
threo 1R's-Reading, 'Riting and
'Rithmetic'. they have don. their duty
ta lb. children, te God and ta eociety,
and salace themmehvos witb tbe refloc-
ion that those childron will nover rise

abave lb.e phere in which thoy find
thoniselves when sbarllng oun li fé-
"bhewers of wood and drawers of wator"
perbape, for which no "1schooling"l is re-
quired. Parents and guardians are mer-
ally and socially bound te give the chil-
dron th. besl educabion lhey can affard
in arder la enable them ta mako th. beet
use o! their oppértunities in after yoars,
for no man, or bady of mon, bas a right
la bamper the future career and desti-
nieà of Ihose over whose infancy tbey
wateh und for wbase future welfare bhoy
should provido. Whon lhey lumit and
crcumscribe their oducatian, Ihey
virtually deprive theni af tb. only lever
by wbicb lhey can raise theniselves froin
the humble condition la Eife in $hich
circumetancos may have placed them,
bo a higher and nobler on. requiring a
btter degree o! intellectual cultivalion.
Many a brilliant mind (onvelaped -for
llfe in a maze of ignorance> miglis have

shed ibe refulgence upon th. world if il
had beon praporly expanded and devel-
opod in ils earrier years by a' course of
training in even an ordinary echoal. The
tine i; bappily pasb in which a man
could prescribo the. luit to whichbhie

Legslatian sbauld be invoked and havi
the echool acts 50 framed that th. rece

ho- ant Catholic taxpayer will bave no ýptioi
ast but ta pay ta tbe Cahhollo Scbool Board
pa alsa that tb. awners o! hanses accupie(
,ho by Cathalic tonants b. made t(
in- pay the proportion of tb, taxes ta tI
g, Catbolic Scboals Ihat 1h. tenante wou]
af be reqnired la cantribute if lhey pai(
,ke tho taxes Ibemeelves directly insbeado
ia thraugb thoir landrds4afr il la lia
an former wbo pay tb. taxes, as i
5re le included in thoir ront, and in tho cas
ot of nianthly tenants, the proportion >fo
ho tbe lime tbey occupiod the promisei
lie sbould be required froni 1h. proprieori
of If sanie sucb faciities wero granbod
on and if thoso lukowarma and mercenary
oe Catholics wold give a generous and
o! whole-sauled support, aur schools wauld
,ah ho ina flourisbing condition and bave sf
an good a record in every respect as thb
or allier scbools. Il in therefare to b. hop.
11 ed Ihat tb. yoar 110w comniencing wil
at witnoss lbe dawn o! an improved ora in
r aur educational systeni, and Ibal oach
e supporter of il will omulate bi% neighbor
f la hie efforts b niake tho sys*tom and
= managoment second ta none in the Dc-
à- minion.
Le 'And thougia age warese by thes way,

And ii.arta break in the lurrow--
-Ws'ai sow the golden grain to-day-

,- The harvest reap 10-morrow."1
Feb. 8, 1888.

o A. MeGILLIS.

r. The mission, wbach ive announced laIe.
ely, wil] ho given in11St. Mary's Church,
commencing on Sunday tb. 141h oa

aMardi. The "Missioners" wihh lx
tb. Reverend Father George B. Xonny
S. J. o! Montreal, and the Roverond Fa.
ther Lewis H. Drummand, S. J., 'o! St.
f .osepli's College, St. Boniface. The laI-
ter le sa well known sinongat us and 80
well appreciatod by aIl who have had, the
pleasure of llalening ta hlm liaI w. oc.
cupy aur space wilb-a notice o! th. for.
mer

- Father George B. Kenny le th. son ai
Sir Edward Konny, fornmerhy Governor ai

-Nova Scoti. He in a graduaI. o! St.
fJohns Colloge, Fordham, N. Y. Aller,
a brillant career lier. b. entered the
logal profession in Halifax, bis native

F town, wlaore hic fa«Ily influence, added
30 boie own great abiities, aoon sot hi in
tb. first rank o!. Haligonian hawyerc
But, iwhen bats propects were brigibesl,
hoe turnod bis back upon Iheni ail te hLe-
came a Jesuit. Eight years of training
li the Society o! Jesus were folwed by
bic appointmont to101h. chair o! Rbetoric
in bis Aima Mater aI Eoé4ham, wbence
hoe -as catted toartieq and direct the flrsI
Cathohiac Ollege ln JerseyCily, and, la.-.
çr on, ta Prosîde aver St. D rus tan'e Col.
loge an Princo Edward'c Island., He
Ilion went ta England, wbere, la London
and Manchester, h. spent a coupleofo
years. Finally h. bas been, for sanie
two or thiree yoars, sîatianed la Montreal.
Everywbere ho bas won golden opinions
and endearod huisoilf toalah wha bave
been privil.god ta knaw hlm.

T-Tndor 1he direction of tihes, Iw ablhe
Jesuit Fathors tbe Mission cannaI failtot
b. 16 Most Sticcoseful ane. Alhougli chie!-
ly intended ta benofit Catbalica, every-
body wit b, wlcomed.

NT-. rrNCRNTVDEVPII-L 800 e.ETY.

We are glad ta, annaunco liaI Profes-
sor Buel bas cansented ta givo oneofo
bis grand sPoctacular exhibitions in
Ibis cily sbartly in aid af tb, !nnds o!
abOvo sciety. The Professor bas the
finest collodtion o! views wo may say, an
lbe worhd, and thune taken duriag lb.
hale rebollion in lb. Northwest, on lb. bat-
tlefleld, and that af Riels trial, where bo is
sbown as the central figure in the granp,
are o! tho Mont intereeting characler.
Trhose wbo have seon any of tho Profes-
sor's optertainnm.gt, anc. watt not rost
sallsfled wtbOut eeeing every one that
bhey can Pasabty attend.

MiAIL CUNTI&AUT.

SEALED TENDERS, add ressed ta 1he

ve PROSPECTUS OF THE
oe-

on 1 F T HEU

àST. BO NIFACE GOILECI
o The Coilege of St.lBnItacoIncorporates

idb y«a Act of ParIliamot, aial iîtd UIasthe niveraly fMaiob&,i:, snd.ieth k

i0fAngust,585 dlsctd W latliof the
l 4
ciîy 0f1jesu.1., underta ii arng

o! Hi@ Grace the Arcibîi.opaf St. Bon 0'
ls o0f sludios compriesthe GOmk

le LatiFrench and enlalang..uages and
~ ite raînro; Higtory, Aihnei. Aigbri,6,,t gh , hih d Mteaiemet
se ithhaugiCLura ~toedefl;d hl

ôr mon for the ctu y of lias libersi professionU.
snd divinlty, hi ail. caiculated tb flt Ihos15fr omrcia prsuits. Ils large aud asa
clous ground., .Prlluded frontlthe elty, offer

e.ail tias advantages of a country site, and are
îd go near tho cilles of St. Boniface and Winni-peg as 10 eurs ail tho advantages of a town
"Y reeldenco.

The coaxege can accommodate a iaundredId atudents, 0f whom eigiaty may be boarders.
Id Thae terme bave been made as oasy as pa-

cible, 1 a montia for boarding, and Va
%a nontia for those who teko Iheir meals in town

aud sieep lu the colioge, beaide a cinal ad-
te dilional fée., for a 15w dormîtes-y articles, ofP.$28a yesr; thes whoie to be Paid hall yearly in» dvauce.

1 ie unilorm consiste ai a lrocz coat, wathraen ecktie and 1011 bat, al blacia
n Ba"a tuýdent Ata ob. Hifnclently providedwilia other arlîclos of lolhlns.

Ila The discipline of liae Cailege. strict ln paint
of morality, le, as far as possible, paternalin>r character.

d Thie echolactic year opens on lthe thur
Weduesday of Auguet and onde about liae

>. 2th of Ju...

ST. BoNiFÂeR.Arousv 28vî. 1885.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Legisialure of lianitoba.

BUILES RRLA2TNG TO NOTICES FOR8
PR1 VITE BILLS.

48. No poition for any Private Bills la r.-
-ceived by the flouse after lheas fret fi". days

of the session.
50. Ail applications for Privat. Bille, pro-0perly thes subject of legisiation by the Logis-la ive of Assesmbly of Manitoba wilhln the

-purviewoif"The British North Amertca Act,lui16," wbether for the erection of a bridge,lias making f a raiiroad, turnike road or
lelegraph diue; ths construction or improve
proventeul of a barbon, canal, lock, dam, or
s lide, or pilier lîke work; lths granting of a
rigiat 0f erry; the incorporation of any pare

oiua raeo caliing, or of auy joint stock
compahy;rotiaerwieefor granting toa nya idvlalOr individuais, any exclusive or

*panticular rigiate or prîvîlogeà whalever, oron dalng any malter or thing, which lu île
*operation wauid affect Ibe 'rigbts aud pro-
penty 0" ather parties, or relate toanay par-
ticular.clie 0fr the cammnuniuiy; or for mak-
Ing any ameudmneut of a llk. nature ta any
lamrer act; shall requins a notice, clearly and
dlstinctly speifying lias nature and abject
of lthe application and wher thie application
refera ta any proposed wark, iudlcating geui-
srally the location af the wonh, and signedbylonr on behaifof the applicauts, such noticelb.,duriug four wehs, between the close
0f Ihe next pneceedlng cession, and the limue
of liae consideration orf@leepetition, publish-
ed in every Issue of the 'Manitoba gazette'
and In twa ather nswspapsrs as afuraisald
(ont In Englisia and ans iu French) and
witian ans weeh front the appearance ai
suea noties In lths"Manitoba Gazette," a
00py f said Bil, with the sîai ansu hun-
dred dollars for sacia ten pages or fraction
thereof, shali bo paced by the applicanîs iu
lheshhande of thev<lerh of lths Houes, whose
duty ilshali b.eto gsit the saidBil prlntedd
fortbwlh.

SI. Befare any petitian praying for beave
ta bring An a Privais Bill for the enectian 0fi
a talA bridge la recelved by lias Bouse, ' ie.
persan or perosan intending ta pelilion for
snch bill ihail, upon giviug the notice pre-
iorubed by lias prscsding rnIs, alcç. aI îthé
saineUlime, and in thie.camne manor, givs
notice of the rates which thhy intend to ask,
the extent of lths Priviege. thie height irt the
anches, the lntervals beuiween the abutmonta
or pion for the Pasiage af railsand vesseis,
aud mentianlng aiea whether they intend ta
ereet asa drw bridge or nol, aud di monotone
orfthe camne.

C. A. SABLEIR,
Clerk of the Leilaîlve Assemnly of Manitoba

PH1%LIN BROS.,

FRUIT1& 0CN'FEOTIONERY
80OOKS, PROIIS

AWTIAIONERY, TOTS
-4Ô MAIN STRgET

1VOORE'S

Cheaj

E Store,
Bd ar tî îa & EllenSs.

to WINNIPEG.
ýh

o A.Anderson,
r,~-DEALER flU-

Groceries,
-PROVISIONS, CANNED GOODS, ETC

Butter and Eggs a Specialt>'.

a W- OuR MoTT.raitalprofils sud quick
re femme Frse Ieiveny.

SST. BONIFACE ACAOEMY
a

d CONDTJCTEID BY THIE SISTERS 0F'
ýt

IL CHARITY.
d-

Thie Instituton, under tl iastuilgnieiaed
*patrouage oirEHle GRAcE THE AacHaRnîsaaOFa

ST.BoNIpàcE, le conducted by Sisters ai Char-
tY. The latter would rsspectfuiiy direct the

attention of parents and friendi of educa-
lion trn general ta lias condition 0f wel-being
and codmfart ln which tiaey beginliais icho-
laiticpyar The new odifice, si tualod a fow

st ps om te lId an, Asqa litoa uyes.-
laiihrnen af theie.ln n anada or ohé-wiae. Saclflan partmento.. vil lighted
aud ventiiatod; comfortable claas-rooms;
vast dormiiary; bath roomm. wal.r-worim:
lths muct lmprovsd sysleni of heatlng, and
perfect oeutlwy aginst irel: gardon& andi
plsy-grounds, laid out in the mail sslubriou
sudy agresable sites; uiinh are nmne 0f liae
prnnpai advantages afforded by theie o
building. lilhe course of studios toliawed by
lias pupils, undon the direction of Hie GRAdE
TUE ARcHBisHop TACHE, comprehlend re.-
tigans instruction, liai ucuai branches af
-unglia ans French educatiaua, pleasing arts
sud domestie eocaumy. It ia reoived theapprobation0f moît competent autiaorities.Difoence f religion As ho obstale tond-.
Mission, but externat coip liances with lias
nuIese Aroqninsd from aiil, C Th 3. Banifiace
Academy concis thîrty-sevon years of exis?
toes. Rporte af conduct aud progrene a
eacia pupil wili bo sent ocoiciouaily to lier
parents sud guandiaus.

TERMS-Entranoe fse once for all>. *500.
Board aud Tuilloner monta. $10.00. <A
dieduction I it.,,aderent.a af mare of lias
galop lamlly are ovnit) Musie and use ol
Piaopur. mantia, 300. Drawiug, per
mon1ta, 1.00. lied sud bsddingr, per montAi

$1.00. Washiuig, per montb.j$2S. Paymenlc
to be msde every tva monotsinuadvance.

Puplîs coming froin oher Institutions
mnuet fumnîsia certifiestos of good couduet
frouilihs esbllshultnt thev left.

Every pupîl sbould bo provided vitia suffi-
cient underclothing, a plain tailet case, a
table kuile snd fork, spoons sud gablet, six
table napkAnp sud s napkIe ring,

Thie unifomuti, strictly abillatory, As a black
merino drese, sud a mant Ilia oathlagnae
color, a s raw bal trlmuîed lu bIne for ean-
mer, sud a whaite iaoad for winter s wiite
Veili of plintus. Parents are invllsd ta ln
quire aetlthe Institution for certain particu-
lors belons pruparlug the uniforn. When
deelired il coaulie furuisiaed ln liase stablisia-
meut, as aima articles for toile, drawing sund
laucywork, but pymeutlu sdvance la re-
lred. Sho bou ka and sltiouery are

furnhslied at curreut prices. Other boak-,
aujl lettoesare eubject la lias inspection of
the Directres. No 'leduction for pupils
Wlthidrawiug belore thes end of lias tva
mnonlhly terni, unuies An case 0f sckueis orfor othyr colgent reasans. Pupils receive

visite of tlisr parenta near relatives and
guardiaus, ou unuday, ftwOeue ishouri os
divine service aud afler Veepere, unili 5: 8o
sud on Tbunsday tram 1 ta :3o p.m. Soolla<,
vîsîtore ara adintttsd tnuIes lîov are reeom-

meuded by parents or guardians.

J. IcGOYER,
pEALER IN

FORMItGN, BOI011TIC FRUITS

Oys tors, Cofoflfolnery, Cigars. &c-

MAIA STREET.

CHINA HALL!'
SILVER BAZAAR

The Contrai Dopot for Pratt's Colobratod ,Astral 011fi
Delivensd Fres toA Âuy Pariaif the Cil>'.

PIRE OR LI>IPS! NEWP ENT CE41 S

PIREOR LAMxpaI NEW»' LFgnc '>L EI.S-

ARriE3P Sr03lK OF PL4ýTSD4jWARS IN TH.E C
gaaufable for Weddlug jPresentag1fI

Roçlgers.Guaraiileed lQual1îty 1 i flves,H Forks,; ,Spoons, Motel

and Bar GlasswareaiSPecialt.
='ELEPHOXE -COMIMUNICATION I

îLL GOODS IT MODE RITE pRi CES!i

Rotait Dopartmont 430 tain St. Wholosalo Warohiuso, 30 M1bart S(t

MOUlE & CO., PIWoPIUETORts.



NEZS FR01 IRELAJD. half-years lent due 29th December 1885
a also an abatement of 20 per cent, on- C; ] I K

D UBLIN. the hait years rent due Mardi 26th 1886
Alecture was dehivered in the Rotun- when payable; besides very liberally 1 . I I K

do: Dublin, on Jan. 4th, by Mr. Charles cosdrn n pca ae of dîstres
Daw8Oj), on the influence of an Irish prsintdaler . M DnOg anyE T-Grn Oeig et O
parliament on Irish Industries. The psetdt ir
Lard Mayor presided. That lecturer LIMZfZUCK. NOTICE TO CONTRACTOLSGrd pngNeiWek
dwelt en the Yesources of the country On January 12, the Most Bey. Dr. But. SEALED TENDERS addressed ta the

showing how the waste lands might be er went through the ceremony of the undersigned, and endorsed -Tender for MR. ithe A. ner LIblchaeiien an lonet

cultivated, the fisheries developed, vesture of three'îIay sisters, and titeWladCnl"wl ereevda mB .A HLO el s t noedyte
th tisoffice until te arrivai of the eastern Ill , BiMnaiteb ildiong fomerly sedby the

Minerais, espeoially coal, profitably sacied profession and clothing with the and western mnails on Monday, the 25th hop ~enjo an BeehiI raiinskaondiceonth

worked, and trade and industry made black voile of two choir nun8 at the -con- day of JANUARY next, 1886, for raisiflg open Ing nigbt, when a

prosperous uader a native Pariament. vent.of the Good Shepherd, Clare treet th. also teeckwîrec.1n GRAND CARNIVAL
It oul beoneof he ire duiesof n imeick whch romamal bgining, ncreasingthe height of the banks of
Ilwoldbeon o te irtduie o a Lmeic, hchfrm mal egnnngthat parV of the Welland Canal between wiltake place. Tickets may be hsdat the

Irishi Parliament to appoint a commis- saine forty-five years aga, lbas grown Up Port Daihousie and Thorold, and for Rink or at Vie. Thomas, cigar store, next

sion to investigate the resources of the to noble proportions, and nnmbers with- deepenirlu the Summit Level between MeIntyre Block. -

country. Laws could then be passed for in its colnmunity na less than fftyre Thorold and Ramey's Bend, near Hum- M J. A. PEILION. ProP>

iemovîng barriers that-stand in the way ligieuses. The young ladies who prse- berston.
themed adonwose adstie rowsofflow The works, throughout, will be let in

ofIrisli industries and rendering hmeanonw s ed tecwsoflw sections.
aid. ers were placed were Sister Mary of St. Maps of the several localities, together B lu St re

There lm iasdeat the Convent of Mer. John Chrysostoin (daugliter cf the late with plans and descriptive specifications f A
oy, Newtownt'orbes, which shehad assîst- John Hcapes, Esq, qf Cork) and Sister can be seen at this office, on and after 46MI TET

ed n funiü,, Rse inrelgin, i8tr ary oft.FracisBogia(dagher ONDYthe liti day of JANUARY OD 46MI STE .

ed ii ouning Roe, u rligonSiserMar, o St Frnci Bogia(daglierOf next, 1886, where printed forms of ton.
Mary Philomena, fourtli daugiter of thé Captain McCauley, of Belfast). The lay der can bcoobtained. A like clase of in- Abs ut Y P re itsotl$1ais.'
late Wm. McCann, Esq, Uerbert House, sisters are ister Mary of Paul; Sister formation, relative t the works northof etlyP r. sil 0b$2 ,$.0
Booterstown, in the 44th year of lier age. Mary Of Of St. Joachim; and Sster Mary Allanburg will be furnished at the Resi- Ti odrnyrvre. avlo

TIPI'RR AR Y.of St. Lucy, daugiters ofrspcabeden Engineer's Office, Thorold ; andfr-purity, etrength and wbolesomeness. More 80llitSWrI $18 ai $10
TIPPRAR. o resectbleworks south of Allanburg, plans, spe. e0onomteal than the ordinary Klnds, and

The lilcno gare ipt as parents in the counties cf Limerick and cifications, etc., xnay be seon at the multitubde ln 10w est ort weîh im rtheLti 2.5 1
maulyconroyoagrariansdisputetcanngttbaluoidorn cosnpett $2n.50th$t2

been settled. The evicted tenant, Wid- Tipperary. Resident Engineer's Office, Welland. hopate ors. Sold ouil n cans.

ow ouiga, asbee frmalyploedMAO.Contractors are requested ta bear in UrOTAL B KIRMPOWDER CO.. 106 s811 I., N.Y Overcoats a Specialty.

in possession by Mr. Rice, solicitor, Tip- Mr. Peter Timlin died on Jan, 10, at unless made str'ctlv in accordance with ~u
perary. The matter was left.te the ar- hfirm,,de p te o ratachodin the eaci- T I-m

bitatin f t. VryRov CaonCabilbi reionce. Garden asree, Balîina, fie, pthera ad, in t h cas -o
bitatin o th Vey ev.Cann ýahilaged 22 years, Deceased,' who was a ual signatures, the nature of the Occupa

Tipperary, and Mr. Cooper Chadwick, student for the priesthood, wu5 some tian and place of residenco of eac melli-

whoso award wus that the reinstated ton- fime aga, from il-health, obliged te leave ber of the saine; and turtier, an accept

the ould s,£75t disch Parge an ot.Tlousand Dollars" or more- according1
the rrers, MO e RoertPrat, lud- The partnership in the firm of Dilon ta the oxtent otte work on.tlie section O .AL T E

lord;~~~~~~ an hti uuern efxdb en, Balina, lias beeu dissolved by --must accomtanly the respective tend-

the Land Commission Court. mUtual consent, Mr. Kenny having ers, which suma shall be forfeited if the

It bas been tated tiat the Most Rev. purchased the entire Itereet in the bus,_ party tendering dedlines entering miet
Dr.Donelyba benapoit0 C8d 'nss wic i 'owcarid n y imed in the ofler submitted. N e es U e n ryGrd

juter Bishop te the Most Pev. Dr. Power and his Bons-the new fi i e styled The aiount îeure n oach u i o llO t L R i r o d
Bishop of Waterford and Lismore. A John J. Kenney & Sas be stated on the erni of tender.____________

report is current that Dr. Donnelly will A ds ~ ~The cheque or money thus sent in will

reside in Cionmel.Aniaoth discription of cattlo be returned ta the respective parties SPECIAL LINES IN
kept in the Island of Achîli may be wioée tenders are not accepted.

WATERFORD. formed from an incident whici was re This Deparirnent does not, liowever, ____________

The ceremony of the profession of a lated at the Wetport Guardian on Jan. tend tet cetth oeto any - O iT
nun took place in the chapel of the Con- 14. One of the Guardianis statod tiat atedr By order, P -

vent of Mercy, Westport, on Janùary 14. poor man offered a cow in oxohange for A. P. BRADLEY,

The young lady was Miss Power, of Wa- a bag of mesl. sud ale would flot be Secretary. CALL AND SRB THEX.

torford, known in religion as Sister Mary taken. Départaient ofRailways and Canals,

Cecilia. T. Ottawa. 9ti 1ecember, 1885. S________________

imously passed at the County Conven- Murphy, P. P., V. E., referred ini terms of _________________________________

tio apoininga cmmiteeta elet acondemnation te an effort made for the o c lK
ofdiat a o North Monaghau, in case proselytizing of poor chldren, and trust- no FER hSMbIaS"d st 186 80. - *

ofaaacthe conimittee metonJ. ed tiat parents and guardians would be Ulm9~ ÇMOA i IL- R ClarAleI
12,inMcCnvlles ot], alyba. hevery careful and particular in sending Phyd.. IandSurgeontDR

crcular convening the meeting was read, their children ta Ct oio 'fol heCLAXXE. nt thie o¶l number

the Vo1ry 1ev. Dean Birmingham waa rev. gentleman announced tiat lie would grs*ailal priva", CAN BE PIIRCEUAOEI) AT
moved te the chair, and the Rey. Fran- witihold tlie Sacraments of the Ciurci hOh =YOIan 8

cia Kenna, P P.L, appointed secret&ry ta from tiose parente wio permitted their asfie fPaes hwa~nd . lATt fsiéf rj
the meeting. It was unanimoualy re- children te frequent the proselytizing ai eietfO. Ag6 and expoeceIouo - 11V lrVE *iii 11 *II

solvd-"iatmn ie ven ofMr.Beav shool referred to. The Rev. Charles pISa- X o djgêsou (wiih or without ~i. iI.L UJIU -j IIIIJ U i
M. P, sitting for South Derry, we request McEvoy. C. C., also cautioned parents dm,>, or debtiIty and loofn femave power

Mr. Parnell te reommend a candidate adgadan gia temn n re d 8~sc tor wh basnewiehd hnvr-TO THE-

for North Monogian." ae en or o a s ew ethodj curer
thrown out te entrap the unwary and 7< ou t n n d ifiddle-aged mon and

KERY.poor among tliem at the coat cf con- D.alfrkeonce ferhOl o. he tmMeepisons of

An impressive ceremony took place in science. In St. Marys Ciurci the Very& i ooand' a l$68 fevryknd EAST, WNEST, NORTH AND SOUTH,
Boy ioma Mie, P.P, asoUrfere tame and nature cornette tced. R.em-

Ciarlotte-street Couvent, Gasgow, on R- .Tmleute raloreeenible Impreperri*'1 if ngd orsahn i EADT

January 131h, wion Miss Ellen Lough n tig tre-ath - elnsbegeneation. M-viIS»b are -"
céedngs an metiond te nmespromtlywitouthindranc* th business. Both

lane, of Tarbert, county Kerry, entered Pro *axes cadomntmnmithe cosdidetliall. If in trouble, Anywhere else you want te go. Give us a cali and we will try and please you

theFracicanOrer t uns Te nv-of severrl places in the district wiero *Tto. el~f me" àwru -

ico took for namne in religion Sister Mary parties resiried whom hoe suspected of bel- wmtyto' ~ ~e givetrogitcktaad irug ransrndtiouOMagaO

Bonaontura. îng recipients of the soup-ladling of ralil- f Send two stanlPI for eel.brt.g w.rk REMEMBER THE PLACE,

CZAE.gios elif.M o Crouto, Nervouls and Delicate isesses. Ye=
giveuM bellot. * 'e o lapSt Ticket

Mcaty ilaows.which to tud yUr ç61,08 nuitati 471 MV ain St City T ck t Office
the recipient of a popular ovation, on An international congrees of Catliolic =~5 1 Th thean~deeds o fli uand

umrlera privae. 'Yue no ne cbut the Doctef.

January 7th, having, in response te tbe Savants wilI ho held ln Paris in April, fleforeconfidngyout Case ConlBItDlVBLAM
1887 Ti oraniing ommtto, wicîA friendiy letter or cal, may ave future .uffcning

request ef the tenante occupying houses 18.Teognzn omtewihand saue. and ada golden YOUBsto ife. rdedicineuG .EA PEL Ct iktA et
in the towu grated a reduction of 30 met in Paris under the ;presidency of hhAddO7hU ~ re o xpar..Hus

percet.in hereteMgr. d'Hulat, includes the Boflandist, t8

percen. lE Rt De Smedt, and Professors Gilbert de _________________
DBRYHarlez ,Lduvain; Kurti, Liegei de ap-P.Q J A Y

Tetenants on the Londonderry jes parent and Duchiesne, Paria-, de C he ap~ ~hF r e n v l 'Q J A I Y
tata forwar-ded memnorials, tirougi Mr. Margire and Vaison, Lile i e R m y l

ro ulo,&8 10 tieoMa ruisnand Duillie de Sai nt Projet, Toulouse.A

if Lonneirrakn frard cio awhich issoon to ho issued by the 5Sto re Ç O ~BOOTS AÂRU 3110E S
interrente, iii conséquence eft the ex. president will explain the details of the .v* 1

ting depressiori in agriculture. Ta organisation, and tic plan cf lie coni- C)rnŽ,r Notre D-inx & Elien Sts., Regîmental Boot Maker te the
these the Marquis lias repliad through Mittee's preparatery labors. The Cati- WINNIPEG. fllVQ01S jLID & WNN Pm.LED RTI=l_

his agent ta the affect that as the rente clic savants of Europe will h. invited taUUi!JI.fL K OT î IEB

on thoe lstate were fixed at a timo when loin in the congroas, whicli it is expoctedAN 9T BI. iS
HAS REOPENED Al l inde et W rk Doue tu Viret-

farm produce was almot about the uae will, hy the result of its dliberations. 1 A 11 i Clamastyl.

waytemae gnealreuc ien, but s ta e sienad l s e larnhon Ctul A.. AIIua1Sui1witli a complete new stock of 34 McDermott St., Winnipeg.
pricetas akepreséntralho dto bo t s e i hlater inan t e k ar t h is ctualMIN
that cases cf spécial distres s alhve hian Faiti. g rspAE E

bis 1-+ t0c4n-iderati! - -BOOKSs STAT IOGNERYJ HOTIL DIT CANADA.

t.

an abatement of 20 per cent. on the jVjPýjjq ;J. -- .. V' --- -- -- -« iow prices.
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TJSEFUL RFCEIPTS.

Mixed Codfish,-Flake up cold boiléd
cod and te eachthree cup3 et fish add
ené-up of mashéd patate, a emali pièce
of butter, one egg, eue half tabléspoonful
of cerne tarch; make inte emaîl cakes

and fry in butter.
Rasin Cake- Cup of sugar, haif cup

* etbutter; add tive eggs, tive and a third
cups fleur, eue téaspouful ef creai of
tartar, eue-hall teaspeenful ef soda, dis-
solved in hait cup ef 'vater; eue ef chop-
ped raisins, teaspoonful of lemon.

Danish Potatees-Cut twe or three
sliiesef salt poris in half-inch squares.
Fry until a crisp brewn. Add eue quart
cold petato chopped, not toc fine, and
tive raw chopped oniens and a little
pepper. Stir 'veli aud when thoreughlv
hot, serve.

Beef Cakes-Chop up saine beef
that la partiy coeked witb a little amoks-
éd pork fat, and season with sit, peppér
and onien, mix well and forui jute sinal
cakes. Fry thén ligt brown aud serve
'ith goed gravy made of soup-stock
thickened with brewn fleur.

Beefsteak Tot.-Cbep ceid beefsteak
very fine, add a sinaîl pièce ef butter, a
littie pepper and sait and a little gravy

if at band. If net, add one pint ef chop -1
ped méat, eue téacup cf 'vater, béat '
méat until hot, thén placé a spoonful or1
upon pièces of toast which havé been
soakéd aud 'veli buttered.1

Rie. Fritters.-One teacup cold boil,
éd rice, tivo well beaten egp, tiva tea-
eaps siveet milk, flourte malte a battér
stiff sas for griddle cakes,' eue heaping
teaspoon baking powdér, a little satit
Fry on a bot griddie. Eat 'vth butteri
aud sugar rubbed toether, and séason-1
éd With a little nutmeg. A véry ic.
'vay to use cold rice.

Ta Make Nice Apple saue-peel.
Core and quarter apples. Add for oee
quart of saur apples, one teacup of sugar
dliBsslved in eue teacup bot water. Stew
lawly untii tender, but net braken up

If apples -are very dry a6 little more
'vater mày be added, but avoid thé toa
common mistake of drowning a few of
pièces of apples în a séa, of water.

Fried Mttfih.-Have water boftlg bot
,ift in niéal, and let bail. ' îd te each
tbree cups et meal, eue teacup of fleur,
-and a teaspoonful et sait. Let pudding
or musli bal; wbéu 'véil coaked, pour
iute a dish te manid. Iu thé moming
turu out upon a plate, eut lu suices aud
fry ini park fat pntil brown. Serve with
heuey or syrap.

A Nice Sauce Fer Puddiug.-Haif a
pound ef butter, eight tablespeonfuls
broivu suer> oue ýtahIespoenfal extract
o f uutmég, and thet white oft eue eng.
Thé butter muet hé eamed and -thé
sugar beatén inte it, then thé égg; thé
'viné pouréd géntly in aud stirréd tilI
thé saucé la cold, thén add extract of
nutmeg. Maké it iu a cemmon sauce
tureen, stirring aIl thé while. Do net.
let it beil.

Hlominy Maffinfi.-& téaspoonful of
boiing 'vater pauréd upon tiva table
spoonfuis of uuccoked hominy. Sm-
mer fifteen minutes. add a cap aud a
haîf ef hoiling milk aud a cupful ef white
Indian or cern méal. When cold add
tive well beaten eggs, tivo tablespeonful
-of suga., sait and a teaspouful ef baking
powder. Peur iute the muffin pans,
irbich muet hé préviously héatedl and
Ibuttered, and bake ffteen minutes.

Sait Pork.--Salt pork may hé cooked
iu a variéty af waye. Freshened lu sour
milk and 'vater t'veuty.teur-heure thén

*- rolléd in cern meal and friéd brown, or
freshéued and reiléd in flour befere
frying, if je by ne mease an unpalatahié
dieli. Friéd pork with batter is very
goad way of peparing sait pork. Freeli
en perk twénty four heure, fry until
haîf ceeked, be sure and have it qulte
braivu. Dip each slice of park into a
batter made of one teacup sivéet milk,
two 'veli beaten eggs, fleur te maké of
thé thxu-kuesea af griddlé% caLkes, tIen fr.

IIIE BODY AND ITS HEALTH.

A neat, clean, fresb-aired, sivéet and
well-managed bouse exorcises a moral as
a physical influence over its inmates.

Hot milk as a stimulant-If anyone
is fatigued the bpat reetorative is hot
milk, a tumbler, Of the beverage as bot
e. can be sjppéd. This is far more ef a
restorative than an! alcoholic drink.

Disease germa are Probably much les
affected by extreme celd than might be
expected. Expérimenta have, been re-
ported jç.the Glaagow Philosophical So.
cietY iiw1h& atemperature 6f 120 de,
greee ow z»ro ivas insuffloient te $top
proeéses olputrefaction.

A médical eampound for thé treat.
maeut éteonaption and 1k. diséases
lias b..,, paténted.by Mr. ýufùs G. Giab,
Of Rdfleld, Rlan. It ia make of blood.
mot, dandélion, black cohosh, burdock-
roat; spikenard, -bittersiveet, water,
sivéet yeast, and other ingredionte, in
certain proportions, prepared in a spéci-
fied way.

(Jultivate in your children the habit of
breathiug only through the nose; many
distresing ailments are due to the evil
effects ef mouth breathing. If there is
the disposition to throw the head back
when %sloop, inducing bréathing thraugh
the mouth, correct Al as otten as ian ec-
essary, by gently bringing the head for.
ward somewhat.

bis temperament. Eight bours is the
average. If a mal, requires a littié more
Or legse, 1 wiIl flnd it ant for hîieit.
Whoever by work, pléasure, sorrow, br
by anY other cause, is regularly diminieli-
ing hie sloop, la destroyiug bis lieé. A
man May hold Ont for a timé, but nature
keéps close accornuts and no man can

dee béler.
réeatmeént .f Diabetés....Contrary to

thé géneral practicé fodllowed, Dr. Bouch-
eron, i a note te thé Academy of sci-
ences, advises diabetics te abstain £from
albumiuoid food and alcohol, as weil as
frein hydrecarbonized food. By this
means, according te liru, thé sugar wvii
disappear in threé or fourW mon"hé Thé
boulimia, and polydipsia, are thé
firet symatomes to give way, aud
trength will return wth thé gênerai uin-

Th ot vil.- Amerjeen youth je
gett ing more and more into a bad plight
with défective eyesight and défective
teeth, tive important factors generaily
confessed ifa thé nbysical sum total of
goad looks -and h ealth. Ohildren of
tivelve 'vear spectacles, because parents
have abueed their eyesight by reading
by an imDerfect liglit, or while joltiug in
cars; their teeth are rarely souud, a wri-
ter in thé "Bazar" affirniing that thé
Modem child often bas hundreds ol dol-
lars worth of gold in bis mouth before
that age, and that eilidren of sixtéen of-
ten 'vear complote sets of falie teeth.
Net ail thé advanced scien'ce of modemn
den tistry can savé teeth that are docayéd
héfore théy are fairly cut through thé
baby's gurus. Thé maiechief le béyend
répair whilé thé péarly littlé tooth ilie
hidden iu thé tiny jaw, au'l it is caused
by the innutritious food thé p rente,
particularly ýthe mother, have satén, thé
siveets, thé sauces, thé bot and ice cold
drinks, thé highiy spiced diet which pro-
duces dyspépsia and thins andi diserdérs
thé blood.

Spirits of T rpentine.-This le oua of
thé mest valuabié articles in a family,
and wheu it bas once obtained a foothold
in a bouse, it is réally a neceseity, and
could ill b. disenséd with. t. médical
qualitiés are very numerous; for burns it
la a quick application 'and givés immé-
diate relief; for blisters on thé bauds it
is of priceless value, searing down thé
skin and preventing sorenees; for cornes

1on thé tees it la useful, and for rheumat-
linm and sore threatsand it je thé quickest
remedy for convulsions or fite. Then iL.
l is sure preventative againet môths; by

just dropping a trillé in the, botten e f
draivérs, cheas, and cupboards, iL will
reuder thégarménts sécure frein iurv

MAIL CONTRACT.

SEATLED TENDERS, addréssed te thé
Pastineeter Général 'viii hé receivéd at
Ottawva until ucon, ou Friday 19th of
Fébruary, 1886, for thé conveyance et
Her Majésty's Mails, ou a prOPasédt
Cotract for four yéars, fortnigbtly, esel
way, betiveen Fart Alexander and.-Pe-i
guis, frein thé lst of April next.

Thé conveyancé te hé made, ou foot,
on herseback, or in a suitable vebiclé.

Thé Mails tô leavé Fort Alexander ev-
éry alternats, Monday mnorning and 'ar-
rivé at Peguis on thé tellewing Tuesday
evening. Leavé Peguis thé followîng
Weduesday, sud evéry alternate Wéd-
nesday thereafter and arrive at Fort Al-
exander on thé événing-of thé next day
(Thursday>, or if more suitablé for per-
sans tenderiig

Léaving Peguis evéry altémnate Mon-
day marning and arrivé at Fert Alexan-
der on TuesdaY évenîng. Leaving Fort
Alexander on thé fellawing Tbursday
mamninfi and arrivé -at Péguis en Frîday
evéuing.

Printéd notices containing furtber in-
formation as te conditions et proposed
Contract may hé seen and blanis ferme
of Tender may be obtained at thé Post
Offices of Fort Alexander, Péguis, Dyne-
ver, aud Selkirk, and at this office.

W. W. McLeed,
Poat Office.Inspecter.

Peut, office Inspecter'e office,
Winnipeég, 8th Jan., 1886.5

MAIL CONTRACTi

SEALED TENDERS, addmessed te thé
Poest Maater Général 'viilhécréceived at
1)ttawa untii noon, on Friday thé l9th ef
February, 188 6,fol' thé conveyance etf1-er
Majesty's Mails. on a préposéd Cantract
fer four yéars Î, t'venty four turnes per
veék each way, hetivéen Rat Portage

Peut office and PLailway Station frein thé
lut April next,

Thé conneyahice te hé made on foot er
ina, suitable véhicle.

Thé couriér te leavé théel'est Office
and %alwiay Station 'vith the male, an
euch days aud snob bours as may hé frein
timé te timé requiréd; te delivér thé
mails at thé RailwaY Station within ten
minutes after leaving thé Peut Office and
at thé Pest Office 'vithin ten minutes af-
ter. thé arrivai etf éach mail train,

Pintéd notices centaining furthér in-
formation as te, condition of propoed
Contraet may bé seén snd blank ferme
et Tender inay bé ohtainéd at thé Post
Office 01 Rat Portage aud at this office.

W. W. McLeod,
Peut Office Inspecter.

cetpOfi!cé Iuspecter's Office,
Winnipeg 8th Jan., 1886.

MAIL CONTR tUT.

SEALED TENgDERS, addreesed te thé
Poat Mauter Général 'vili hé received at
Ottawvaunutli noon, ou Friday, 19th et
Fébruai-y, 1886, for thé cenvéyancé cf
Hlem Majesa' Mails, an a propoued Cen-
tract for four yeare, thré time per wéék
euch 'ay, betivéén Arnaud Peut Office
and Railway station, tram thé let et
AprýiI Ilxt.

1Thé ccuvéyance te be made on foot or
lu a Buitaqje véhiclé.

Thé cotrier te léavé thé Peut Office
and Rail'vay Station 'ith thé mails on
sucli days, and at sncb boums as may b.
frein timé to, tirne reqniréd; te delivér
thé Mails at thé Railway Station 'vithin
fertY fivé minutes afttêr iaving thé Peut
Officé,4and et the Pest Office 'ithin forty
five minutés ofter thé arrivai et thé Mail
Trains.

Printd notices coutaining furthér in-
formation as te conditions et preposèd
C Ontract £naY hé seen and blank ferme
et Tender may hé ohtained at théel'estOfffce et Arnund, and at hIs office.

W. W. McLeod,
03t0 ficeIn Pet OfficeIe ctr

oit~os OfieIsetr.OfficeIsetrWinunpeg, 8th Jan.,',1886.

HREATIN4G COOKING STOYES
RANGE,_&C.

JAMES H. ASHDOWN,
,HARDWARE IMPORT'ER, WIWNNPBG.

na ent iond to largehUe Id 0a Leto f Heatlg a d ar ier Sb.v. en, ig NîB"VOe., Saug .&Jt hscelved. The deservedlyPpular nd Powerfui Heffater H8SL4 ,sad.aTh e quae,.Drawtng Roon Stove -THE PALACE, l5a ahly thdsteve. Ti
fines arlge, ventilation perfeCt, ail soot aud amoke Instaulon sus et ontuoe

as to cause equai radiation of heat fron al prs(amudesirbl sgv>..Alno bettng
Stoves for large hal ls, publie butildings. &c.,&c CO OINf J SF0 VJils AND RANGES with
ail modern improvements fo>mODEsATim n% PiRIcL

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
Nsw Goodain this une arrlving daily. Llbrary Lampe, Table Laiups, Hanging Lampe,Il. al Insw In design this season. The New Star Lamp le the modal of perfection, givinga o.b2riliant flans. Szs THum. Ârtisticaily Decorated Jananned Toliet Ware and Tes

Trays, Table Mats,8, vrPlated riets. Butter Coolers, Pl kie i"a es, Blivr PI ladTae
Forku, pona., ciJ~h ogae, Celebrated Ivory Cutiery. gWrhe Largest Stock and
Figeat aofi deve mpred

JAIES HI ASRDO Wl, Win nipe,

LYOORE'S CHINA HALL!
*SILVER BAZAAR

e Cntra Depot for Pratt's Colobrited Astral Off
Delivéred Free te A&ay Part of the City.

PiRLOR LÂMPS.% NEW ELECTBIC LAMPS!

FLELOR LAKPS 1 NEW ELECTREC LAMPS

L%.q:E3T STOCK 0F' PLATEDIIWARE IN THE C
#Wguitable for Wedding IPresent&.'«

Rodgers ,Guaranteed 'Quality Knivesjj Fork4, Spoona, Hotel

and Bar Glassware.aiSpecialty.

ALL GOODS AT KODER.4TE PERCES 1

Retail Doparmont, 430 lài St ' Who1esali wu8bouse, 30 ilbert S t

1 MOORE & VO.,PROPRIETORS.

498 MAIN STREET'
Noteour Stock le complets ln ail branches and ws are offéring a

GIROCE RIE S,
WTNES, AND

LIQUORS)

Comprlslng Bngilsb, Americn and. Cua doods
of the berit uality. W.

UUYIYINS&COIPARI
Âre£Showing£alline !Lot Of

CROSSàý- & BLACKWELL'S SOUPS

:-MEATS,'PICKLESI AND SAItCEý9.
ALSOCAPZ'. WHII'ES CIULE A42'M1> IXE» PiCKLES

W. keep in Stock a Large and vreil selected Ltuens'f Lquors, equai to, any in town a
Lew Figures. lu Cigare woe éxcel aantd kuow how te sae.,

wmC>OLmsAýLýE AWI> ZA.

T HE "CL 1 MA X,"
OVENS AND COIIPANY,

Wbo losalo & Rotail Grocors
Cail on us sud 've 'vil convînce yaa that 'va oeil the Cheasalpe t dT

St. Pae, tinneapuis & Malitolfl1 Groceri ies , iRg s pi 8Jrt, alleBiGouidsa~Crclbi

TUEE LL RAIL BOUTE TO

ONTARI1O, UUEBEC,
VNITED BIlES,

Passenger Trains, Palace Sleeping Cars
tthdLaave Wlnnul Daily fer

St, Paull, Wîtlxont change, whéreclose connections are madSe
for the South, East sud

West, at 945a-m.
AT :Vii LOW RATES.

Paseegrs travelling t
w thé Ml RailRoute eau purchase their Through Tickets at

Our Wlunipeg Agenty.555 Main Street, where
Sleeping Car Accommodations. Tuas Tables
sud full information may be obtalued.

H. G. Mo-Mie*ken,

TRIT TIIE MARKIUV &FKORu>l)

TRY OUR IBUTTER!
Whavée outractedwith soeaof the verY bet butter makers te eupply us wttà

ouly the choluest of thée sasoa.

TE AS AND COFeFEES A. SPBCIALTY.

l'EX pOURE ALES .A2D PORTEES 0-V &LL iRA YDS.

SEE OUR B&SS' ALE AND GUINNESS' .5 fOUT, $3.09 PER DOZEN.
Baîore pnrebaitng slsewhore. Prés Déilverîyte al part.ofthe eity. Bs contenas attentionte enstomers sud strict attentien te, business v. vitt lead tha van.

Uigner Frinses.. md nrke *iS-..ta. . W 1IJBG.



SATUJRDAY, FEB. 13, 1886.

We take the liberty of sending the
NORTITWEST REVEWt many of our
frienâs to whoni we hope it will be ac-
ceptable, and to Ail it will be delivered
at the very reasonable cost of 82.50 per
year. The reading matter of the
NORTTWEST REVIEW is selected
with care, and every paragraph will ho
ound interesting. It will compare fa-

vorably with weekly papers of the North-
West and we believe it deserves a Warin
support, especially axnong Catholios. We
trust our friends will help to increase
the circulation of thé NORTHWEST
REVIEW by sending in their naines
with the subscription fee mentioned, to
the office, corner of, McDermott and
.afthur streets, Winnipeg.

AGENTS W.4ZT5ED.

Agents wanted throughout 'Manitoba
and the Northwest,- to canvas for the
NORTEIWEST REv-isw, to whou a liberal2
commission will be given.i

CBrIRCU NOTICES.t

CÂTHEDRA, ST. BONIFACE.

ýSundays-MXases at 7.30 and 10Oa. mn.
Veapers at 3 P. iM.

Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30
. T. MARZY'S CHUBR.

Situated on the corner of St. Mary
nd Irargrave iStreetu. 1ev. Father

Ouellette, Beotor; IRev. Father CahilI,
assistant.

Sundays-Masses at 17.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m: Vespers At 7.15 p. m. Cate-1
chiani for perseverance at 2.30 p. im. i

Week Days-Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. m.

IMXACULÂTE CONCEPTION.

Situated in Point Douglass. Rev. Father
Cherrier, pector.
.Suuldays-ýMaunes at 8,30 and. 10.30

a.m. Vespers at 4.00 p.m.
Week. Dayse-Mass at 7 su..

CTAND PROVINCIAL NEWS.

A new Post Office is to be opened on
sec 16, Tp 19, R 4, east, Manitot)a, to ho
caled "Gimli". Mr Pjetur Palason,
postmaster. It fa about bait'way between
Pegnis and Icelandic River.

The name of the Post Office at D)e.
cosse bas been changed ta St Aphonse
and the naine ai Shoal Lake has been
changed ta Raven Lake. A new office
ta be called Shoal Lake is ta ho apened
et the R>' station on sec 9, Tp 17, R 23
West, Mr M W Thampson, P' M,

At the Cathedral, St. Beniface, an
Tuesday ast., the Honorable Solomon
Hamelin and his wif e celebrated their
golden wedding. Mr. Hamelin was at
one turne a member of the executive
council of this proviuce. He is naw 75
years cf age, and his wife is about the
saine age. They live at St. Vital,. whither
the>' drove Wo the bshop's palace,accomn-
panied by a large crowd of Metis,eh fete
and bearing flage, etc. As is the customn
Mr. and Mrs.Hameliti were each aasisted
by a gentleman who acted as father.
Senator Girard perforrned this function
for Mr Hamelin, and Mr. Gerysie, of St
Norbertý acted for Mpm Hamelin. The
bridai party drove Wo the churcb, where
mass was sung by His (*race Archbisbop
Tache, assisted by Fathers Dugast and
McCarthy. The couple knelt at thé altar
and renewed their marriage vows. The
musical service was excellent.

The Te Deumn vas sung after mass
and the couple were again blessed byHis
Grace

A very appropriate addrêss was de-
hivered by the Archbishop The party
then repaired Wo the nalace where a on

good wili 'b>' their riat tendance in large
numbers. Father Cherrier will receive
thein meet cordiall>'. The>' will surely
flot only enjo>' themmelves but also aid
the Society ln its goad work-,; Supper
will be served fromn 7 to 9 in the upper
room and a musical entertainment wili
ho given in the Churcb; the tickets are
50 cents eacb.

The Pastoral Letter cf His Grace
Archbishop Tache promulgating the
Papal Encycliosl proclaiining the jubie,,
was read in the Cathédral Churoh cf St
Bonitace on Sunday Iaet IL will be readj
in the churches of Winnipeg on Sunda>'
neýt and wrill appear next week in aur
columana

M. AND N. W. T.

Prince Albert, N. W. T., Feb. 9.-Mr.
Rae, Indian agent, and Mr. Herchiner,
inspector cf Indian agencies, have just
returned frein the Snake Plain, Sandy
and Muskeg Lake reserves, everything
is quiet.

Regina, N. W. T., Feb. IO.-The Lieu-
tenant-Governor hada lopg pow-waw here
yesterday with Croaked Lake Indiana,
Chief Koh-Kee-Westa.Naw, was accoin-
panied by his councillors "&Night-.Bird,
"Black-Fat," ",Striped.Back," and Gar-
die, a Scotch half-breed married to Pas-
quosl daughter. The pow.wow reiated
ta the desirablenessaf getting seed grain
and cther requisites for the CrookedLake
farins. The Governor's assurances were
deemed very satisfactory, and the wbole
party, in charg~e of Colonel McDonald,
left b>' the east train last night, sen-
ingly happy as Indiana could be.

Edmon tan, Fb. I.-At the police bar-
racks here at Fort Saskatchewan the
mon are still insubordinate and doing
much as the>' please. At the latter place
the rnen beobme intoxicated andi after
iocking the cod2nanding officer in bis
room proceeded to have a good tino Wo
the dainage of the kitchen furniture.The
citizens await with considérable interest
the autaine of the contest between
might and right.

Pilot Mound-Our grist inill is running
niglit and day,

The C P.11 engineers are expected
here an Monday ta msurvey aur neff town
as the people are anxiaus Wo have their
buildings all remeved before the snow
goés.

Medicine Hat, Feb 8- Plowing coin-
menced here on Saturday, 6th inst Mr
Gabbitt plowed one and a haîf ac-es ta-
day Other famers are making prepara-
tions Wo begin We would like ta -hear
of any other par't cf Canada where this
record lias evor been beaten

Fort Qu'Âypelle Feb. 9-Lisut.-Gov,
Dewdney spent the afternoon and even-
ing cf the 5th instwithFather Hugonnard
and a large audenthuuiastic gather ing cf
half breeds at the Roman Catholic mis
sien, and was proented with an address
signed by Geo. Fisher, A. Loroque and
Burcher on behalf of the haîf breeds of
Qu'Appelle Valley'

1Rapid City, Feb, 5-*Willavm Johnston,
aged 22 years, son ai Councillor W, F.
Jahoston, af 14 21, was killed yesterday
by the foilling af a treup noar the Rid
ing Mountain, where lie had gene for a
Joadi of lage, IH was an only on, and
the parents have the sympathy cf the
whola communit>' in their bereavinent

The following halfbreedm now under.
going imprisonmentfor participating in
the Northwest.rebellion, have been par
doned; IgnacePoitras, jr., Ignace Poitras
or., Joseph Arcand and Moise Paranteau.

gratulator>' atdressewas prosented b!
Senator Grard; Among those present The pallium is a narrow band of white
were Rev Father Dugast, the parish wëOolen web, about three inches wide
priest, Father G Diigast, Father McCar theesides embrqidered with purpie
thj, Senator and Mrs Girard, Judge andi crowns and iL enicirios the neck of the
Mrs Dubuc, Hon Mr Norquay,, Hon Mr Archbishop, It is madie af the white
LaRiviere, Mr Joseph Royal, Mrs Royal wool cf lamnbs which are fed ln the con-
and otiiors vent yard of4he Couvent cf St. Agnes,

Wlen the gooti aid couple were mar in Rome. Before the lamba are horn
ried lier. there were but two missionaries they are brauglit the sitar, bleabeti, and
inuthe entiro Northwest. The>' have now thon taken 'ta the Sovereign Pontif.
206 descendants cf whoni thirty have The lambs are thon shorn and the wooi
dieti The>' lied twelve children, the placed in the hands af the nuns, wha
reinainder Of the »06 eîng grand chul-mpmn and weave iL inta clotli. Purpie
dreu and great-grand-chuldren. crosses are weven an it to siguify the

After haif an heur was spent ini Lb. bearer's willingness ta sufer and shedi
Bishep's palace 4he partY drove back to hlm bloati for Jesus Christ. IL is then
Mr Haxnelin's xesidence at st Vital taken Wo the tamb Of St. Peter, wliere
where a large party sat down ta the wod. iL is kept ail night , se that it is said ta
ding breakfast. be from the body af St.. Peter himself,

The ladies cf the congregation cf the becaume it is emblematical cf the author.
church of the Imniaculate Conception iL>' le lia given hlm Pontifse, patriarche
will give a grand social on Wednosday anti priests. The Archbîshop that is te
evening the 24th inst. The social je ho învested prays, thon ho makes a
under the patronage cf the Society' ef St profession cf faith. and then knaels ho
Vincent, de Paul and is for the purposoé fore the prelate wha is ta perforai the
of augmenting the funtis required by the ceremony ai investiture, while the latter
the Society' in their worke cf cliarity. places the pallium upon hie shoulders,
We urge upon §the parishioners of St after which tbe benedictien of the mass
Boniace and St Mary's te, show their is given.

NUL CONTRICT.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed ta the

PostinasterGeneral will te received atOt-
tawa until noon, on Friday, 26Lh Februar>'
1886, for Lhe conveyance of Her Majesty's
Mails, on a propeseti Contract for four
years, twelve turnes per week ecd way,
betee Fleming Post office aùd Rail
wa>' Stain tram the lat April next.

The- conveyance'ta be made on foot or
in a suitabie vehicle.

The courier ta beave the Post
Office andi Railway Station
with the mails on mach days, and at such
hours-as ima>' hofrom Ltime ta Lime re-
quired, to deliver the mails at the rail-
way station within five minutes after
leaving tbe Post Office, and at the Post
Office within five minutes afierthe
arrivaI cf oach mail train.

Printed notices, centaining further in-
formation as ta conditions af propaseti
Contractina>' be seen andi blank formas
of tender ma>' ha. ebtainen at the Post
Office of Fleming, and at this office.

W. W. McLjood,
Pcst Office Inspecter.

Poat Office Inspector'm Office,
Winnipeg, 18th Jan., 1886.

NOVICE.
Te Millet. and ethers in the Nerth-west

Terterle.mmd sa Mkalteba WemS
et the Firme Principal

Meridia. camnp.

SEALED TENDERS, accornpanied by
On. Hundred Poundi Samples, and on-
dersed "lTender for Flaur,'" will be r.-
ceived ait the underanentioned Indian
Agenctes, in the NoriWs Territaries,
up ta noio f Thursday, the twenty-ninth
cf April, 1886.

AGECNT AENT
Il. Martineau The Narrows, Lakte

Manitaba.
J. A. Mlarle . Birtle.
A. McDonald .. Crooketi Lakos.
W. S. Grant . .Assiniboine 1Re-

serve.
P. J. Williams . File Hilla.
J, B. Lash ... Muowwpetungla

Reserve
I. Keith.....TouchwodHUIs.
J. -M. Rae Prince Albert.
J. P. Wright . Battlefird.
J. A. Mitche . Vîctoila
W. Anderson . Edmonton.

S. B. Lucas . Poace Huisl.
W. Pocklingtan Fort McLeod.
M. Begg . .' Biackfoet Crosmiug.
W. C. de Baiai lSarceeRoerve.

Forme cf ten8r giving full particulars
relative ta theîequality, quantit>' andi
pointsaof deliver>' of the-'fleutr reqii
ma>' ho b.d on application te, an>' of te
abovenarned Agentser r oin the Indiau
Commissioner for Manitoba anci the
North-West Territaries, Regina; anti ne
tender will ho entertaineti which is net
made out on. oneocf the forma in the
hands cf the Agents or cf the Ind:an
Cemmissioner for distribution ta intend.
ing tonderers. Each tender muet b. ac-
companied'b>' an a ipttichoque, ap.

pret b>' the Indian Agent for Lie
District, for aet leaet fi-e per cout, af the
amouat thoreof, whicli will b. forfi
if the tenderer'declines ta enter luta *a
cantract, wheu calleti upan tà do mo, or if
lie fails ta fulfil hie centract ta, the satis-
faction of the Departimnlt. If the ton-
dorer prefersto do sa ho iMay deposit
with the Agent, in l'eu cf an accepted
choque, the notes cf an>' Chartereti
Bankt in Canada to an equ'tl amount.
Choques or* cash accctnpanying tenders
uaL accepteti wili b. POturned, but a
choque depamiteti b> a Ouccesful tender-
er will ho retaineti until. the satimfactory
completicu of bis oontract. Eachi bn-
dorer in roquiredti tashow lu bis tender
Lb. full value et odl the fleur which ho
le preparedti t deliver under caoiactor
bis tender wii nôt be olltertai

Bachi tender muet, lu addition to te
signature cftLe tonderer, lie signei>

itwo surei acceptable ta the DepLt-ment, for. the propor'perferamce ofthe
con tracit

Tenders will ie. enertained fop a por-
tien of the whole qtiantity of flour re-
quiret iat an>' given point.

Tenderers residing flear one Ageno>'
but desiring to tender for deliver>' within
anotier Ageno>' furtier distant', May
depasit the terder anti amaple for the
moist distantait te e oarest cf the
Agencies specifieti above, or wiîli the

aIndian Commissioner at Regina.
Saip les cf fleur will b. returneti if

desiredto unsucceuful teliderers a
their application, andtihe anpeeh

PGWe R
Absolute[y ure.

Th. ow eer "varip@5.A marvel Of
puty to~handi Wholesomeneae. More
ecoomtal hanthe ordinary KIntis and

cannot be solt Iin comnpetition t. the
multituie of low test, short weight alnm or

hoahae pawdepe.Solti enly ini canq.
1CCALBAKING POWDER CO..¶106 WMII St., NY

Firo & -Reooal.
W. UOLOW,

BOUKSELLYIR & STÂTIOJER,
ieIAREOPENED

with a complote uiew stSo f

BOOKS, 8TAITOERY;
FaIT OOOIOYELTIES. &C.

- AT -

3"4 MAuINi ST, -WINNIPEG

l'Our dean sSouth ci Portage Ave.,

where liewil laéed ta See al his
oid custamors anti fri'd, nd the pub-
lic genoraîl>'.

Just receiveti a splendid stock-ocf

VALENTINE8 AND
BIRTBDAY OARDSI

ALL THE LATEST DESIONý'S.

Note the new a'ddress,

W. UGLOW,

366 MAIN'ST.,'

viarO:tX.a.

10CE RINK!

Grand Opouing Neit Week.

MIR. a A. PilILtON bege te announce te
the gdneral public th at he wili open an ce.
Rlnk iu the building formreny useti by the
Manitoba RInE on LOMBARD STREET. and
le 8 taCe hie many friends and ail who
enjo*Y au exhilarating skate on bce on the
opening nlght, whien a

GRAND CARNIVAL

will take pl ane. Tickets may ho b.d at the
Rink or at Vie. Thomas, cigar store, next
Mclntyre Block.

J. A. PHILION. Prop.L-

Blue Store,
406 MAIN STREET'.

&1iÉ Worthi $12 ai $7.501
soits Worthi $18 81 $10'

Suit Worthi $22.50. $12
Overcoats a Specialty.

GiO To mTE3E

GOLDEN LION 1
FOR .&dLàL Ti-i

NewstLino in- Dry Goods
SPECIAL LINES IN

- A C0AIRjLP E LSj-
CALL AND SE819-E .

PARKES' & 00. .430 MAIN 8TRSEETO

RAILROAD TICKETS
CAN BE PllRC FUASE» AT

Cil Ticket Omce,
-TO TifE-

EA8T, WEST, NORTH% AND SOUTH,
YES, AND TO

Anywherfi else you want ta go.,- Give, us a call an i we will try andi plesage yen
We give through ticketsanti through trains, and through baggage.

RÉHEMBER THE PLACE,

ý471 Main St., City Ticket Office

P. QUEALY,

BOOTS, AID 'SHOES
itegi mental Boot Maker to theWIlNIPMGFIELD BATTEBRI

AND 901H BAITT. RIFLES

Ail iRinds et Wark Doe la Viret-
via." Style. M

34 MeDermnott St., Winnipeg.

HOTCL DU CANADA.
Lobmard ShiretDBeurMi.ai

ONLY FRENCH-CANADIAN HEOTEL'IN
IWINNIFEG. a

EcvEETEINO 5TRICTLY t1155T-cLAB&
privas. e e m Ceacoleleu wigh lb

13 -anu @$"laur a ino..
EXCELLENT YARD AND SABIANG.:

Wines, Lîquors and Cigars
Z. LiPOR.E, PiroF.

P. 0. Box Se5 LATE Or OTTAÂWA
Stijl tokeg the cak#3 for the tileanestyard in

the citv

THE BER? & CHESTKE&S
lIN TIRE CTY AT

-B u T cH«R s -

289 Main Street & lCity Market

MSCash paid fdr Hides. Qattle Bought and
sonti Telone connection.

G. &.CAM PBELL, City Ticket Agent.

- 'm

471 Ign ren


